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taliiftl ttmtpucli action nas uren
en and that all exiort.i from America
will have to pav the mumo duty In
Cuba ami Porto Jllco lortn that have
been exacted on article from other
countrleM.

The omclals f iho Mattt iiepuri-me- nt

are not at all fcurprlsed at
Spain's actiou ami failure to lve tlii
country notice, an the reciprocal rela-
tions were merely the renult of a di-

plomatic arrangement, no formal
treaty being invuivei.

Affairs in Germany.
dl iitiv erf 1 Tlu eflect of the

rariirbill lias been instantaneous
Berlin, Frankfort and other export

centers. The very day the law went
ettect the invoices passing

through the United States Consulate
increased 50 per cent, ana on mo 101-lowi-

ng

two days the number was
doubled. The industries moat affected

decorative china, paper ware and
chemicals. The whole Germau ex-pa- rt

trade to the United .States will be
increased owing to the passage of the
United States tarill measure from 10O

150 per cent, for kouio months, if
present indications can be relied on.

The Vossische Zeitung printed a
verbatim translation of the United
States taritr bill on Wednesday last

an extra edition, a piece of journal-
istic enterprise much commented up-

on here as being quite a departure
from the usual methods adopted in

i:mperor William's activity contin-
ues. On Tuesday he reviewed his
liraudenburgers on the Temnlehof re-

view frrniind. lie Is in constant com
munication with his advisers on all
subjects and is diligently discussing
the plans to check the spread of chol-
era. Yet he finds time dally to take
long excursions.

Since Emperor William's return to
Berlin large numbers of uniformed
police are always present at the rail-
way station when he arrives there or
departs from the city.

An interesting horserace or test of
endurance is shortly to take place.
The Emperor has ordered two ofllcers

the dragoon guards to ride from
Berlin to Cologne, 312 miles, within
four days. Each oflicer is restricted

make use of one horse, and the two
contestants will also be accompanied
by bicyclists.

niirmn-- thp comlncr armv maneu
vers the bicycle and the use of trained
dogs will be tested cn a large scale.
Henceforth, the bicycle is to form
part of the equipment of each infantry
corps, and each battalion will have a
detachment of trained riders, as well
as experts to train them. The dog is
becoming more generally used In war-
like operations, especially for an ad-

vance guard and held dispatch ser-
vice, although it has been demon-
strated that coolies are the only dogs
which have been found really avail-
able for this work, and their number
is limited aud the selection ceullned
to first-cla- ss animals.

Owing to the prevalence of cholera
in certain districts, the naval review,
fixed...to take. place at

.

Dautzlc
it.

in
inthei..middle oi tue present uiouui, wm ue

held at Swinemunde, and for the
Koenigsberc festivities the gathering
of crowds has been officially prohib-
ited.

If Imperor William has not suc-
ceeded in completely reconciling
Chancellor von Capri vl and Dr. Mt-qu- el,

he has at least been able to effect
a truce between them. This result is
apparent in a published interview, in
which the Chaucellor is quoted as
saying that Dr. Miquel must stay in
oilice, as his task Is only half done.

Fatal Forest Fires.
'Chicaoo, Sept. 1. Forest fires,

which have been sweeping over North-
ern Minnesota, Wisconsin aud Mich-
igan, wrought terrible havoc today,
wiping out two town?-i- Minnesota
and four in Wisconsin ami inclosing
others in circles of Haines from which
there is little hope of escape. Hinck-
ley, Minn . a town of lil'M) inhabitants,
was entirely destroyed ami fifty people
are reported burned to death.

Mission Creek, Minn., was also de- - .

stroyed. Bashaw, Wi , was wiped
out, and a train wa-se- nt frem Kice
Lake to pick up its people, many of
whom were overcome with the heat
and smoke. At Barronett, a lumber
town, 5oo persons lost homes and
everything. The depot is the only
building left standing. A railroad
train was sent to the lesrpio of the
people. Marengo and Mllaca are re-

ported as burned up. In the former
place "on families are homeless, and in
tin latter several lives wero lost.

The neonlo of Filleld have buried
their goods and abandoned their
homes. Cartwiight, t.adotiand other
towns are surrounded with fires, with
the probability that Mme will not es-

cape. There is a reign of 'error in the
stricken district. 1 nousandsare light-
ing the Hames and others have Hod
out of danger. Bui I road bridges have
been burned and trains abandoned.

Tho reh'trranh wires ate down and
communication with many points is
cut ofl'. l'inctics have been destroyed
and millions 01 c i 01 lumber nave
been consumed, the draught ha hit
everything of an inllammablo nature
dry as tinder, and the high winds
haVe scattered t he sparks far and wide.
It is inevitable that immencp damage
and greater loss of life will follow.

Sinnt Is Rrsdrss.
Lonpon, Sept. L The Pall Mall

Ga.ette today publishes a long letter
from Banknk, Siam, saying the city
is hi a fever of excitement on account
of repeated announcements that the
Kinir was dead. Many people believe
that tbe news was sut out in order to
tet public opinion, and that the real
facts have been withheld for State
reasons. Members of the diplomatic

France is Likely to Take up Arms
Against China.

CHINi TO ATTACK PORT ARTHUR.

newLynching l'arty in the South .String In
up Six Negroes Spalu Don Not Like
the New Tariff Law aud Will lietali-ateKulne- d into

by Wild Speculation.

nw
London, September 1. The Central

News' Shanghai advices received this
morning say that the result of the re-

ported attack upon Port Arthur is not
positively known. It is reported that to
4509 Japanese troops were landed, and
they, with fourteen wai vessels, took
nnrt in tbf attack.

The Chinese Government has issued
orders for 7000 troops and a lleet to in
proceed to Port Arthur and attack the
Japanese.

Kleven" Japanese transports, con-
voyed by five war ships, have landed
6000 men men and 300 horses at Che
mulpo, whence the entire force
mnrMiwl northward. Thirtv thousand
Japanese troops in Korea are march
ing Dortu.

The Emperor of China has ordered
four native bauks to provide the Gov- -
ernment witn iu,uuu,uuu iaeit, ij
used in prosecuting the war.

Shanghai, Sept. 1. A dispatch
from Chee Foo says the British gun-
boat Kedpolehas returned, and reports
that there is no truth in the announce-
ment that the Japanese made another
attack upon Port Arthur.

Foreigners are uneasy on account of
the outrages against missionaries in
spite of the Imperial decree ordering of

natives to respect missionaries and
'foreigners.

A dispatch to the Standard from to
Berlin says : " Prince Kamashino, a
nephew of the Japanese Emperor, and

Japanese Court official paid a visit
to Krupp's Iron Works yesterday,
and it is rumored that the Japanese
Government is about to give the
Krupps a large order for armament."

Threatened By France.
Paris, Sept. 1. China may have to

face two foes. France is HKeiy io who
up arms against tue iNiongoi umess
reparation is instantly made for the

lector at Monkai, in Tonquin.
X , (.','inn of fllinl.

theF'rench from the south and the
Japanese from the east, it is easily
seen what the end would be. Of
course England and Ilussia would
have a voice in the matter, neither
nation wishing to see France make
any further inroads into China than
it has made in its ascendancy over
Tonquin.

But French blood is beginning to
reach the boiling point. The attack
in Upper Mehong on the family of
Collector Caillet is being used as the
text for sanguinary articles in the
newspapers. They demand not only
an apology and money indemnity, but
also an absolute guarantee against
tnv mnr attacks on the French in
Tonquin. If not, they cry for war.

Ruined by Speculation.
Xkw York, Sept. 1. Unsuccessful

speculation in suar by a junior part-
ner was the cause of t tie failure of the
large knitting manufacture house of
Theodore S. Baron & Co., and of S.
Baron, of this city. The confession
was made to a meeting of the firm's

ii tf.ru lv the vounirer Baron, who
v titiX"ti.u v,.;ir M. lisiroti ( did a pros
terous busiiit -- s, aixl when an assign-
ment wns made last month it was u
Miirprise to the trade. Counsel for the
firm said today that the assets wero
$1L'2,1.T2.4K; preferences, 11, (KH; liabil-
ities, SlM.-,00-

0. The linn has hopes to
pay ?, cents on the dollar, but instead
submitted a proposition for 25 centou
the dollar.

This basis of settlement did not meet
with the approval of the creditor. The
creditors examining the statement
sheet noticed nil unexplained debt of
$7lm, nnd asked lor nil explanation.
The younger Huron was visibly agitat-
ed and his face flushed a he said:

Gentlemen, I took that 7l00tomy
father, who is the manager of the com-

pany. I drew it out in two check
oue'for !' and the other for JH100.
J speculated in Wall street and lost

'every cent. "
"And what did yon speculate ill,

prav?" demanded a creditor.
"Sug.'ir, " answered Mr. Baron.

And you drew out this money un- -

beknowiiig to your partner? I demand
that this story be investigated. liCi
us have bis "lankbofk and brokers'
accounts. ''

Counsel Insisted that the young man
was telling the truth. Subsequent ly
the creditors agreed to compromise at
?.?, percent., tbe money to he paid in
three installments.

Must I'av Duty.

Washington, Sept. 1. Tb State
Department h" received tio llptcli
from Minister TmvIoi at Madri 1 con-firmiii- g

the cablegram aiiiiouucing
that the Spanish Government bad,
by royal deeiee, ahrogatel the reei-..V.w.i- tv

nrriiriirernetits with this collli- -

!r,. i.v which si ecial rates were ne- -

coVded fn American Imports to Cuba

C. BREWER 4 CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Ifonolnln, U. I.

AGENTS FOR
UawaiLia Agricultural Co., Oacmea

Suzar Co., Honoma ifurax Co., v ailuk-- j

Salar Co.,' lialeakala Kancb Co., Kapa- -
'

1 L
P P'anters' i 'ae Saa Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer i Co.'s Line of Boaton

raAenSt3 Boston Board o Underwriters.
Agents Pailadelphia Board oi Under--

C.writers- -

LIST OF OFFICERS:

p C Jones President
Geo. U. Robsktsos Manager
E fc EI3KOP Tres. and becy.
Col. Vv F. Alls-- v Auditor
C. 31. Coosjs i

H. Wateshoc32...V ... Directors
C. L. Cahtes )

The Bawak Safe Deposit

Investment Company !

OFFERS FOR SALE

SHARES HiWilUX AGRIGCLTCR1L

COMPANY STOCK,

Tlantatloa Stock.Share Khaku
Share Hawaiian Electrlr Company

Mock.

Share People. Ice Company Stock. a

Share Hawaiian S-- gar Company Stock.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY

FIKST MORTGAGE

7 PEE GENT. BONDS

Hawaiian Government Bond. bouSht
and. oId

Secure Your Valuables
by takinz a box in the Safe Depo

sit vaults.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

And Investment Company,

103 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.
3613-1- "

National Iron Works

QTJEET STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streeta.

UNDERSIGNED .ARETHE to make all kinds. rMfltinira:
of Iron,

Onaa KrOnZe, CtUiM J '

S'W dS, eir Matinee for
SeSSiin of Coffee. Castor
tlSfe? Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and

Sr plants; also, Machines for

?r Sock, Machine.
for extracting

irrnw Root. etc.gtarcn irom :;zAcLa fri.
All orders prompt

White, Ritman & to
34S-- tt

The Planters" Monthly.
II. 3f. WnrrxsT, - Editor.

FOB BET'TKM- -

How,r LII be cted by the
Kew Tariff Bill.

Errors Corrected.
t.--Th- e

New Amer;cn fcr.sar
Lar.aina Cane.

on the Mar Mi. .3 an. Planta-

tions on Hawaii.
Incentive to Increase the Acreage

Output of sugar. ,
CoftVe Cnltivation in Haau.

of Puwincm,? the For-

mation
A New Method

cf cal on Tubes, etc.
Sn-- ar Cane DIaea-- e in Ara.ia

and Other Hr-Pann- n.

Irupr ivement in the Quality of Cane.
The. tNe.fr.l Varieties of Natme- -

and irade inThe Watermelon Season
America.

Caba and lU Sugar Indus. ry.
Tea Culture in the Houth.
Concerning Fertilizers.
Plumagft Huntins? in the lrop:cs.
Flower-Pressin- g for Money.
Froit for Medicine.

Subscription $2.50 a yr.
Foreijm Subscription $-- a year.

3 50Bound Volumes
Back Volumes bound to order.

jrpuhlihed by the
HAWAUAM CAZETTB CO.

46 Merchant St. Honolalc

I LLUSTKATKP TALKS TO F F.

driven everv MONDAY at 0 r. m., at
V-A- orlii'e- - Kiiii? street. Subjects,
4iPiseae and its etf-c- t on the the oll- -
pprinir." "Yiavi as a blood puntier, etc.

success. 37'.'--- ti

w ii.niircvrr f.v. .uairLi vv our

WHOLESALE GROCERS A

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

APTTMTQ Honolulu Soap IVor k Co.,
B.UI1IAIO Honolulu Tannery.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

IIAKDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Uort Street.
3575-l- y

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanade, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1553-- ly Agrenta.

WILLIAM C. PARKS.

-- AT -- LAWATTORNEY

Xgtnt to take Acknowledgments.
Oxticx No. 13 Kaahumanii Street, Hono-

lulu, H. I.

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STKEET, OPPOSITE WILDKB A CO.S

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor. f
First-cla- ss l unches served with lea, tow

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
a

"OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Requisites a specialty.

CITY -:- - CARRIAGE -:-- COMPANY

Corner Kin? and Bethel Streets.

Carriages at all Hours f

Both Telephones 113.

3713-t- f J. 8. ANDRADE, Manager,
I

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.

Office: Over Bishop's Bank.
3692-l- y

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. p. O. Box 297.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE.

Importer nd Detit? la

OSS2RAL MERCHANDISE.
.o. 35-4- 1 Qaeen eticet. Hopolnlo.

. HACKFELD a CO.,

J neral Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Qneen Pts.. Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to lowers A Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.

0. --i FMUT STICK FT, IIfMM'
HOITOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Stoam Engines,
Rj.llfrs. Hnxnr MM, pooler, frii
And machinery of every description nade
to order. Particnlfcr attention pai l to
ships' blackBmithinvr. Job work excated
on the shortest notic. ..

The M Ccmplet Milliner

IS ALL ITS STYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A larkre assortmert of Ww'-- n Dress
(WmIs, Storrn STjje in 15. ne. J;!ck and
White; Scotch, Fntrii-- h and American
Ginghams in lariC" quiMtitie.

A fin" lin in fancy-fl;irp- fl as)j

(fwls.
A complete 9.t- - of Striped and

Checked Flannel'. This is the placp
to !iy your Laces, DmbronWy and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

EfS7"ti PmVirK done in all its
branches .y the
Mrs.Benner.

nS Nuuanu Street, 1

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

FIRST-CLAS- S ROOHLXG HOUSE

IX lA'KliY KKSPKCT. 11
.

Rooms from $1.50 to $300 per
TVeefc or 50c. per Day.

PAUL LEMKE, - Manager.
Bell Telephone 132 3763--1 m

Newly Opened

Photographic Studio.

dozen Cabinet $ 4 00

dozen Cabinet 2 50
dozen Large (SxlO) 12 00

dozen Large (SxlO) S 00

K. AMAYA,
Japanese Photographer, opposite the

Emn?a Hall, Nuuanu street.

August 10, 1S94. 3761-2- m

M. E Grossman, D.D.8.

DENTIST,
98 SOTJL ST&in.

C"0tic Horraa 9 a. M. to 4 p. m.

CASTLE 1 COOKE

IMPORTERS,

Hardware -- : and :-- Commission

MERCHANTS!

General Merchandise 1

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

CENTEAL MAEKET!
NTJTJyLIsrTJ STREET.

First-clas- a Market in every respect; be-

sides carrying a full lineofMeata,
we mase a speviuy

Erfklcfat Bausase.
IIkI Cheftse,

Pressed Corn Ueef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

9A3T- -n. Proprietor.

Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HOKN,
Practical Confectioner and P.aker,

TO. 71 HOTKIi HTKKKT.

G. E. BOARDMAN,

SOI. Z AflENT FOR

TAGAWA COAL
c "r 1 . f

HTJSTACE &

DitM.SK IN

WOOD AND GOAL

Also White ani Black which we

will sell ftt the very low?et market ratr

eer" !"" Sn- -

rJ-Mc-

Tai- Tblkpho? No. 414.
ly

Massage.

,TRH PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
iVi th'at she will attend a limited nnrn-b- r

of patients. A hi ress at II. M.
Whitney's. Kinn t. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t-f

fhls Space is Reserved

FOR

Williams Bros.,
A

Pioneer Furniture Com'y.

mi and 611 Kic Street.
337S-t-i

B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHITECTS.
Otfics New Safe Deposit Building,

HoKOLcrc, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description oi Build-
ing. 1

Old Buil-li- c successfully rsmodeliad yz
and enlarged. 1

Designator ltitenor licortiocs.
il.tps or iiciiii.i:ic; Urawmg, Tracing,

and Siueprmimg.
iSy-Drawi-cg ror Bojk or NdW3pajer

IUa5trtion.

The New Wry Store

003 Fort street,
ASS PSKrABED TO MANUFACTURE AY-THE5- Q

I THiia LISS.

Souvenir Spoons!
specialty. AI30, on band a fine stock

01 imponeu

JJEW ELEY.
XVXRYTHGIG IN THK LATSST DE3IQS3.

Island orders promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 2S7.

MUTCAL TELEPHOSE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON

When a Man Needs Meat

HE DON'T CO HUNTING
FOi: IT -:- -

HE BUYS IT!

When a man needs Hay and Grain,

he don't have to hunt.

The California
Feed Company

Does the the hunting and furnish

THE HAY .

AND GRAIN.

We hunt for the market. Fresh

supply just arrived er S.G. Wilder.

jX3T"Telephcnes 121.

Office : Corner Nnuann and

Queen Streets.

HAWAIIAN fiKOWN

Pineapple Plants.
Smooth Leaf Cayenne variety for sale

as follows:
i o- -. -- o .anf j fxr.h : 2" to V). 20 cents

each ; 50 to 100, 1" cent-- ? each ; pr 100,

$12.50; per lofU), f UX).

ra?"Term3 Cath. with on.er.

Hawaiian Fruit and Packing Company

rir.'pr left with J. Emmelnth
Co.. Honolulu, will receive prompt at-

tention. 7.V2 1.2m

New Goods
A FINP: ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating PnrpcjRes;

MATTTfO OV ALIj KlWDS,

Maxtla Cioars.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.

yjsi-- o

Th Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month Delivered by Carrier
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VERY
!FURNITURE

-- O-

A Hot Weather Wish.
Ob, for a lodge in a wilderness

Of icebergs, ten miles high,
And snow so deep that a man could

sleep
On top of it, next to the sky.

Oh, for a polar sea in town,
Where a man could swim all day,

And sleep at night in the moon's cold
light

On an ice floe in the bay.

Oh, for a sea of lemonade,
Ice cold, which he might quail.

Ob, for a cold-cold-cold-w- ave flag;
And the North Pole for a stafT.

Detroit Free Pres.

jatest Importations JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE

.FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Clieffoniers and Cliairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; 4LS0, ALL KINDS OF MANU-

FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND
UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE KtPT
IN SETS OR SLNGLE FIKCES.

Special orders for Wicker Ware
at low prices.

All orders from the other isiauds
Furniture will be well packed and goods Bold

--O-

J. HOPP & CO

DO 10

JUST RECEIVED
A. FRESH INVOICE OF
THE CELEBRATED

G.-B- . D. Pipes
"With Others Smokers' Articles Su.cn as Cigar and Cigar-

ette Holders, Etc.. Etc.

wax matches
ALWAYS ON HAND IN QCANT1TE8 TO Sl'IT

or all binds of Furniture to eni

will receive our prompt attention anc
at San Francisco prices.

74 Kins: Street

Merchant Streets.

D2ALKR8 0

AND KING 8TREET8.

GAZETTE CO

HOLLTSTER & CO

eorps, it is added, liare the penerai
ignorance on the subject. The .British
Minister has reiuet-- I that another
gunboat be ent from Hongkong In
view of the alarming' rumors.

In high Siamese circles it is ascer-
tained that the King is suffering from
fever, the real cause of his ailment
being indulgence in chloral. There is
small hope of recovery. The royal
palace is crowded with notabili-
ties, and for some reaeon unexpected,
the Crown I'riuce is not allowed to see
the King. The palace ladies, the letter
fay?, are turr.mg their wealth into
diamonds, and the King having ele-

vated his relatives to important posts
in the kingdom, the duration of the
dynasty is regarded as improbable.

Another World's Fair.
Stockholm, Kept. 1. The eleventh

Americanist Congress will meet in
September of next year in the City of
Mexico. This will be an c :.i ra session,
as no regular conventions a.--e held out-
side of Europe. The Mexican govern-
ment has promised the debates free
access to and use of its national mu-eu- m,

its library and all its collec-
tions.

W. W. Thomas Jr., the former Amer-
ican Minister to Sweden and Norway,
has just completed a series of lectures.
He will return to the United States on
October 6th on the American line
steamer Paris.

Preparations are already being made
here for an industrial exposition of
giant proportions, which will be held
in Stockholm in 1&97. Engineer
Arthur Leffler, who made a good re-

cord as Sweden's Itoyal Commissioner
at the World's Fair in Chicago, has
been appointed one of the directors of
the coming exposition.

Among the prominent Americans
who are at present visiting the Swed-
ish capital may be mentioned Bishop
P. Newman of Omaha, who Is attend-
ing the International Metbodi?t Con-
ference, now beiiig held here, and who
has been elected president of the con-
vention.

Raced in Bloomers.
St. Louis, Sept. 1. At the Pastime

Athletic Club here thfj afternoon the
event of the day was the half-mil- e bi-

cycle race for women. This was the
first time ladies wearing bloomers
have ever appeared on any bicycle
track In this country. There was
much curiosity as to how the contest-
ants, who are all daughters of promi-
nent citizens here, would be received.
When they came upon the track they
were heartily applauded.

Miss Fie.'d was the first one to come
out of the dressing-room- . She had on
a pair of short, loose pants and a
blouse shirt,, while, the a others wore
bloomers anoVknee skirts.' TheMissea
Field and Waldea were', scratch, and
the Misses Vair and Spellbrink each
had fifty yards handicap. " Miss Wal-d- en

won by ten lengths from Miss
Field, who took the place by a length
from Miss Vail. Time, 1:28. Miss
Walden later made a record for the
mile paced by E. E. Anderson and
Tom Coburn. The time was 2:50.

Two Noted Ex-Govern- ors Dead.
WALTiiAjr, Mass., Sept. 1. Gen-

eral Nathaniel P. Banks died at bis
home here this morning. For nearly
two years the General had brain
trouble, but he was not seriously ill
until two weeks ago. Early this sum-
mer he was taken to the home of his
daughter, the wife of Rev. P. Sterling,
Mount-Desert-Isl- e, Me. Three weeks
ago his condition became more serious
and he was brought to his home here.
He grew worse and was taken to the
McLean Asylum at Somerville. He
succumbed rapidly.

Iowa City, Sept. 1. Samuel J.
Kirkwood, Iowa's war Governor, died
this afternoon. Governor Kirkwood
had been confined to his bed since
Monday. He has been an invalid for
a year past. He leaves a widow, but
no children. Telegrams of condolence
are coming in from prominent men of
the State and nation.

Won by the Vigilant.
DAK?TMorjTir, Sept. 1. The Vigi-

lant and Satanlta started this morn-
ing in a race for the Bay Club prize.
Th course is triangular from Dart-
mouth range southwest to a boat off
Torcross, thence east to another mark
boat, and back to the starting point,
three times around, a distance of forty-tw- o

miles. The weather was hazy,
with light northeast wind blowing at
the start. Both yachtsjibed across the
line, the Vigilant at 10:30:10, the Sa-tanit- aat

10:30:31.

The Connt of Faris.
Paris, Sept. 1. The Duke of Orle-

ans has written to the Count of Haus-senvil- le

from Stowe House, asking
him to request that praj-er-s be oflered
in the principal churches of France for
the recovery of his father, the Count
of Pari. .

Negroes Lynched.
M km rii is (Tenn.), Sept. 1. Six ue-grp- es,

members of an organized gaug
of iucemiiaries, were lynched by a
mob near Millington, Tenn., a small
town ou the Chesapeake ami Ohio
Southwestern Railroad, thirty miles
north of Memphis, last night.

Disorder iu Morocco.
Tangier, Sept. 1. Disorder and

revolution are spreading in Ceutral
and Southern Morocco. The towns of
Demuat and Zainza have been pil-
laged. The town of Z inla has been
looted and two Jews brutally killed.
The wives of some of the Cadis have
been outraged and their families en-
slaved. The outlook is threatening,
and serious complications are feared.

The Cholera.
Berlin, Sept. I. The health au-

thorities of Myslowitz, Prussian Si-
lesia, report loo rjew cases of cholera
and eighteen deaths. Th first case
of cholera was re4orted in Stettin to-
day.

mm

The goldtields of British Gniana
are yearly becoming more profitable.
The United States Consul at
Demerara reports that the yield,
which in 18S4 was valued at $4000,
increased in the fiscal year 1S92-9- 3
to $3,360,000. Gold seems to abonnd
in all parts of the interior, but the
fields are difficult of development,
owing to the dense nodergrowth
which renders the country inaccessi-
ble. Iron Age.

Corner Fort and
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Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

47 Qaeen Street Honolulu.

t"These Goods are of the

best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

3552

Mortgagee's Foreclosure Sale
of Chattels.

VIRTUE OF A CHATTELBY executed by M. R. Col-bu- rn,

to John F. Cofburn, dated
the 28th day of July, A. D. 1893,
and recorded in the Registry of Deeds
in Honolulu, book 147, on pages 469
and 470, and upon which default has
been made, to wit: non-payme- nt of prin-
cipal and interest, I will expose for sale
and sell for cash at public auction unless
sooner disposed of at private sale as
hereinunder provided on TUESDAY,
the 18th day of September, A.D. IS94, at
12 o'clock noon, at the premises on King
street, in eaid Honolulu, occupied by the
said M. R. Colburn's draying establish-
ment and situate just west of the Reform
School premises, the property covered by
said mortgage consisting of 1 New Double
Dray, 3 Double Drays, 3 Single Drays,
6 Dump Carts, 1 Dump Cart, 1 Lumber
Wagon, 2 Sorrel Horses, 2 Stallions Tbay
and grey, 4 Large Bay Horses, 1 Buck-
skin Mare and 2 Colts, 1 Bay Horse, 1
1 Bay Mare and Colt, 4 Sets of Double
Harness, 8 Sets of Single Harness, 6 Sets
of Dump Cart Harness, 1 Set of Double
Leading Harness, 8 Extra Collars, Extra
Harness and Chains, Rope and Blocks,
1 Deferential Pulley and Chains, 1 New
Harrow, Lumber and Safe Planks, Block-
ing and Kolleis, 1 Heavy Jack Screw, 1

Safe, 1 Brake, 2 Sets Brake Harness, 2
Pairs Extra Sbatts, 2 Extra Sets Whiffle
Trees snd Neck Yoke, Saddler's Horse
and Tools, I Medicine Box and Book,
Brushes, etc., 14 dozen Hoes and Han-
dles 1)4 dozen Scoop Shovels, 4 Pitch
Forks, 2 Pick Axes, 3 Feed Boxes, 2
Large Water Barrels, 2 Iron Tanks, Hose,
Tubs, etc., and 1 Extra Goose Neck and
Stables and Fixtures.

The undersigned is authorized under
said mortgage to dispose of the aforesaid
property at private sale and will do so if
he receives an advantageous offer there-
for, prior to the dale of said auction.

A complete schedule of the property
and further terms of sale and other par-
ticulars can be obtained of W.A Kinney,
attorney for the undersigned, No. 318
Fort street, Honolulu, or at the public
auction aforesaid.

JOHN F. COLBURN,
Honolulu, August 2Sth, A.D. 1S94.

jGjTThe above sale is continued for
one week to-w-it: to feptember 25th,
at the same hour and place.

JOHN K. COLBURN.
3775-t- d

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemona ie Works.

CApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

Cooking Water
One of the secrets of palatable

food 13 knowing how to cook water.
The secret 13 to put fresh filtered
water into a clean kettle already
warm, to let it boil quickly and to
use it the instant it is boiled. To
let it steam and simmer means to
have a combination of lime, iron
and dregs in the kettle and all the
good water evaporated into air.

It is surprising that many house-
keepers, otherwise neat and partic-
ular, seem to think that a kettle
will stay clean without active
measurers on their part. The mere
fact that nothing but water is boil-
ed in it does not guarantee it
against the need of scouring. It
will soon become coated with a
rusty-lookin- g layer of sline, unless
it receives the same care as other
cooking utensils. Food cooked
with water which is not properly
boiled or which is boiled in a ket-
tle coated with dregs has not the
same flavor that properly cooked
food has. Moreover, it is danger-
ous to health.

Hustace & Co. have a new red
wagon ; it will be used to deliver
wood and coal, which they sell to
families at very low rates.

After Jnly 1 England will become
predominant in the councils of the
Suez canal, the mortgage on the
176,602 shares purchased from
Khedive Ismail by England in 1875
for S20.000.000 exnirincr.

K
Louisiana has the largest farm in

the United States It is 100 miles
one way by 25 the other. The
fencing alone cost $50,000.

The United States wheat crop
leads the world with 500,000,000
bushels.

The ADVERTISER ia deliver-
ed by carriers to any part of
the city for 75 centa a month, in
advance. Subscribe now and keep
np with the new year. Ring np
Telephone No. 88.

BYAUTHQEITY.
Water Notice.

An engine will be at work at Thomas
Square pumping into the mains from
5 to 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 to 8 o'clock
p. m. until further notice, to supply
water to the residents living on the
slope of Punchbowl hill.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent of Honolulu Water

Works.
Honolulu, H.I., September 14th, 1894.

3891-t- f

Notice to Voters.
The Board of Registration fur the Isl-

and of Oahu will be in session at the old
Legislative "Hall, Judiciary Building,
from 9 to 11 o'clock a. m. and from 4 to 6
o'clock p. m. every day, from MONDAY,
August 27th, until further notice.

C. T. RODQERS,
HfcNRY C. MEYERS,
L. D. KELIIFiO.

Board of Registration, Island of Oahu.
3773-- tf

Board of Examiners.
The Board of Examiners for speci.il

rights of suffrage to be granted by the
Minister of Interior in conformity with
Article 17 of the Constitution, will be in
session at the old Legislative Hall, Judi-
ciary Building, from MONDAY, August
27 until further notice. Hours : 9 to 11

a. m. and 4 to 6 p. m.
EDWAKD TOWSE,
CARL BUSCfJJAST,

3773-- tf DAN LYONS.

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for housebold purposes be-

fore 8 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, H. I., July 20, 1S94.
3744-- tf

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock p. m. A. BROWN,
Superintendant Honolu'u Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. Kino,
Minister oi the Interior.

Honolulu, May 25, 1894. 369S-t- f

IXP0BTZE8 AMD

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

HAWAIIAN

EC

PRINTE
AND

BINDERS

No. 46 Merchant Street.
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CORRESPONDENCE. A TERRIBLE DEATH. (5mn2l Tmfrtisfnifnts.

AN EYE
. I'm

You never know the correct measure o; aCOi:lof WOOI. I fi?U one ton,
2CH0 pounds honest weight, machine cut in blocks of 12 inches nj, for 10, or s
half ton, lCOO pounds for 5. But if you prefer the old way, ro: may just a well

jret a cord also for 10 delivered free to any houf in the city.
Charcoal 40 cent a ba?.

A Child Left Alone in a House With
Fatal Results.

Drputy Marshal Brown has in-

vestigated the death of a native
infant that was burned to death on

Saturday night at the house of
some natives living on Wyiie street.
It seems that a native named IIoo-X- ai

and a woman named Kapika
lived together. The latter had a
child by her husband who is now
dead. The man and woman had
been drinking heavily and about
midnight they left the hou?e to get
some swipes, and when they re-

turned the child was found in a
terrible condition ; all its clothes
had been burned and its body was
literal!' cooked. The infant lived
until about daybreak. The child's
clothes had caught fire from a lamp
that had been left burning on the
floor in the center of the room.

IN. EREHAM
Mutual Telephone 314. i t

I

Mb. Editor : Will you kindly
give space to the correction of an
error which has received currency
through recent notice? in the daily
press ?

It appears that complaint has
heen made that there is no element-
ary class here for the study of The-osop- hy

where admittance is gained
"without favoritism." Now I am
pleased to learn that a demand has
arisen for a new class, and approve
any effort to assist others in study.
But the complaint of favoritism
is hased upon an erroneous idea

that is sure to cauf--e misunder-
standing of the objects and meth-

ods of the Theosophical Society,
and could only come from one un-

familiar with its workings ; hence

the need of explanation.
The chief object of the society is

to form the nucleus of a universal
brotherhood. This is to be achieved,
not by the violent breaking down
of social or intellectual distinctions,
but by the promulgation of a phi-

losophy which will gradually sub-

stitute altruism for selfishness in
dailv life. It is not inconsistent
with the formation of limited
classes for study. One such body
I am personally conducting, and
I have repeatedly expressed my
willingness to meet with any simi-

lar class e3 which might be arranged
for me. Moreover, 1 would be glad
to meet any inquirers who desire to

consult me regarding Theosopical
matter.

The truth is that the class now
meeting is not arranged for begin-

ners, but is the revival of an old
class which decided to pursue
further study together. This they
have an unquestionable right to do.
Indeed, in no other manner could
progress beyond the elementary
stage be achieved, for an open meet-

ing, admitting new members at
everv session, would necessitate a

CIIULALONGKORX, SIAM'S KING.
A liuler, who at present, is causing considerable speculation in the

press in consequence of his reported death and ultimate downfall of the
Siamese dynasty

SILKS ! SILKS ! !

RARE BARGAINS

t

i

' 'I

IS- -

D

520 Fort Street

Fancy Striped Wash
in delicate

SOMETHING MORE

ABOUT SODA WATER.
Solid Colors Wash Silks, 50c. a

in all colore these are pure

OPENER !

Bethel Street.

sources, and easier to handle. But

-- O

'milium II.
iM

1

v

GRAPb FOODS

COM1 rY

lOKAIi

POSITIVELY THE BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED IN SILK !

The First Requisite in Making Soda Water is

Pure Water.
HOLLISTEIl & COMPANY'S FACTORY was the only

one in Honolnln that made u?e of th most improved method
of purification the Hyatt System that removes all animal
and vegetable matter, even microbes, and this is the kind of
water we use in our Factory for ovr customers.

As for the Gas,
it is immaterial whether it is obtained from chalk, marble,

whiting, marl or bi-carbo- nate of soda, tho gas will bo identical
in either case.

Bi-enrbo- natw of soda has been used cielusively by
HOLLISTKU & COMPANY for over 2(5 years, and the Tahiti
Lemonade Vobks since its foundation, because

Homes at

continual repetition oi nrsi, prin-
ciples. This is so obvious that one
is surprised to find the limitation
of a class construed as favoritism.

It is to be hoped that no further
misunderstanding will be possible,
but that all who wish an opportun-
ity to learn more of theosophy will
make their desire known. This
(Tuesdav) evening an open meet-

ing will be held in the hall of Fos-

ter block when I will explain the
fundamental teachings of theos-

ophy. Questions relating to it or
to any theosophical matters will
then be answered. All are cordially
invited to be present.

Mercik M. Thikds.

Jr. Emmelath Again.

Mr. Editor : The Superintend-

ent of Public Works in this morn-

ing's issue of your paper gives the
community his reasons for accept
ing a bid for pipe, only claiming
thereby to save the taxpayers
.$1751.14. Will he please inform the
nublic what the lowest tenders on
connections, pig lead and valves
were, and the prices at which he
has let contracts for these various
supplies? The public can then

,! ti i.

ress Silks

Honolulu

Silks, 50c. a Yard
evening shades.

silk, and are washable.

Pearl City!
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It is Cheaper
bnn arv nf the it her

Holomua Talk.
We have constantly and persist-

ently counselled the Hawaiians to
make up their minds to the fact
that the destiny of their country is
in their own hands, and that they
must not look for foreign help if
they really desire to run their own
Government.

Two methods seemed feasible in
this emergency. One was to fight,
and the other was to register and
vote. It is fully left to the Hawai-
ians to decide which of the two
measures they will adopt. We
have got no preference in the mat-
ter, because we believe that the
Hawaiians will come out victorious
in both instances.

If the Hawaiians had made up
their minds to go to the polls, we
believe that they would have been
able to control the next Legisla-
ture. If they concluded that fight-
ing was the best, we feel assured
that the 11,000 could sweep the
2000 into the sea, as Mr. Gresham
pleasantly suggested to certain Ha
waiians a short whila ago. u e are
inclined to believe that the strength
of the rovalists is to be found in
nolitics and political intrigue. The
reform partv had everything its
own way in ioo. au iuc;
were taught a lesson. They have
everything their own way today.
A month from now tne oauois
might have told a different tale.
However, the neonle have made up
tbeir minds not to enter into the
political arena. Time will show Jl
they are correct. In the meantime,
we presume that they have decided
to use the other alternative, and we
have no doubt that they will be
equally successful in that enter
prise. From the lioiomua, Sep-
tember 14.

m

Auctions in France.
The French mode of conducting

anctions is rather curions. Id sales
of importance the affair is placed in
the hands of a notary, who for the
?mn iairtr Iwcnmps an auctioneer.

The auctioneer is provided with a
nnmltor f Rmnll wai taners. each

Jk AAA 4 V wM--w - - t r

capable of burning about five
minutes. Ah soon as a diu is maue
one of thepe tapers is placed in full
view of all interested parties and

liwl ia nfTarofl it. in immpdiftto
JtU TA, v-- - '

ly extinguished and a fresh taper
placed in its stead, and so on until

. 1 A - - A I
one flickers anil aies out, oi iineu

4lm tacif liiil hernmeH irrovoc
able. This simple plan prevents all

. a I n 1 lit1nta nn1contention amuu um-i- n

afiYtriu n time for reflect- -

ion boforn making n higher offer
than the n preceding, uy ujih
means, too, the auctioneer is pro-Tente- d

frooi exercising undue influ-

ence upon the bidders or hastily
accepting the bid of a favorite.
Jewelers' Uircuiar.

HAWAIIAN HOP BEER,
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the pas must be cleansed beforo mixing with the water.
In generating the gas, tho material is sometimes carried

over with the gas and must be thoroughly eliminated. Most
Soda Water manufacturers are satisfied by running tlio gas
through one purifier. We are not. We run it through three.
In using any one of the lime carbonates it would do no barm
to any one if some did slop over as they are all insoluble and
can be seen in the glass; but with bi-enrbo- of soda it is
different, because the bi-carbo- nate in converted into sulphate
of soda (Glauber Salts) a very good hvne medicine, but not
very agreeable to have in a glass of Soda, and which is
soluable and therefore cannot be detected by the eye.

Wo do not dispense Soda Water ourselves, but furnish the
pure Soda Water to every fountain in Honolulu but onr and
we gnarnnteo the Soda Water to be pure.

Knob dispenser of poda will use the land of syrup that
suits bi trade, but thia ha nothing to do with, the purity and
wholesonHMiess of Soda Water.

1 PTrcoQs'AT
THE OA1IU 'HAIIjAVAY & LAND CO.

irtniilr r IJm In in rTr !) I'nbllr .Another r-- t
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W. Your Grocars
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new hevcrnc pme, tioti-nlcolmll- c, cnlilHrntlitK, refrrfllilnx .iml .

'j .ttlfmitnthijr. It Is (t

Ah a hoaltlily rrRort IVarlCity liai alr'ftly pRfH!I!?liPl an enviable rpjmtafion.
Many wl v'tz v in this or?irnini v havp pxppripncPil thp wutulfrful fTWt irv
lu pl )y a few .ayn pojourn in tliat dry, coo! nMno"pliprp, anl eivo uratpfnl tppti-rno- ny

l tlio rlipf tliy liavp nlinop.t instanHv from ppvt anl lonu
rontiniip-- l attaikn of athtim. IMiypiianq apKiitp.l vritli t'lp clinmtp f IVarl
City rffornrriprnl it an a natural panitarinm.

Tlio Water Siiily is Ample.
Aii'l can !' incrpa?"! to riU't tho n""l? ol n popnlation pjnal to top larvt

city in the woM.
J'hop-- . A. IS. Lyons of Oaliu OjIFpk 'Mr nnthorHy for tliat th watt-- r

Rfjpply in th? purppt ypt ilicovPTPl in tins country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !

For ninety layn from 1ap w will p'l i ot oj pi mi. trkm favoralil" l- - bona-fil- o

fptpr. Tor a torm of rw tuont froii Mat, lntiil r and ulMmil'limr tnat-ria- lf

willb" mipplil, anl i!v'ivifl at iVurl City at imi h lowr pri than pvt
t'for obtain0'!.

For further particular, call at tiii ofti' M i,r on noy or t'-- - lumber if'-nl-- r in

tlii f ity. 'Ibo"' who now rxti btM well iltoM ito oropop to !'".'''
rfjlpfit of tbat irroTtinir c''y. i" ''o vr-l- l " ,.) roi- - .ipportumf v. m- -r
wiifi avaihii'Moclv a f( ti.iq off'-r- , witliin tiip tim- - : !! 1, will b ntit!-d to, jh 1

will r -- iv" th; fo'lowir .'ftfj:
For a Ntim of Uti vro, tbfq Co'mphmv v. ill t .r v rc, f..r;'l fhur

farniiicq from l' ;,ri f":iv to Honolulu in tb. imo: .o.jr rrlvin b..
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ln!u p'H'ion a lit!. n7tr five fd" k !, f'r t.M pft. f, wnv, h rnl- - than n- -

judge for themselves of the business
acumen and astute financiering
methods by which the Public Works
department eaves at the spigot
while the bunghole has full vent.

Mr. Rowell's communication
avoids the matter at issue. We
claim that only tenders for the full
amount of supplies under each eec-tio- n

should have been entertained.
Messrs.MacNealeand Urban or any
other firm that had pipe to sell
could have joined with others who
would have tendered for the re-

maining supplies under the head of
pipe and fittings.

We drew our price from three
sources, had a special rate of freight
quoted us for the lot and for this
reason could not entertain the pro-

position to supply any one line of
goods forming part of our bid if we
wanted to. Others no doubt were in
the same dilemma, hence the f.ict
that while Mr. Howell will pav,-- a
little on the pip?, he ha to make
up largely for this by the higher
prion paid for the other material.

Strict adherence to burins
practice would have entailed no
lo3 to the Government, while it
would have commanded the Gov-

ernment to the many firm at
home and abroad who have ten-

dered on thea.e supplies.
There i not an honet man doing

an honest bu-ine- H today but will
quietly accept defeat in bidding on
anything so long ai like conditions
are irapoed on all bidder?.

Let the Government adopt plain
business rules and quit the --rhysier
methods of the pa-t- , or it Trill take
no oracle to foretell another Water-
loo such a the Thurston A doji nit-

ration met in WJ).
Joir.v V,v.ir.t.r.7ti.

Honolulu, Sept. 17,
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,...f .j.r r.i r. I in- - tnlua i.fi n OTNPr
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or in to h in i'" i, -- "'i --' till'
A V'fr school iq Htioot to ' '.po(nl

pcr,oo!-ho- Mi uwut hv Mr. J. T.Wa'erhoiifce. HP"!, t.m hvii r at m-?m- i v.i'.v
bMibta, falKjv 1'f-ar- l t'i'y ofif.rij hh'I
will ,t fC'tr.' to rio'p fr'pM on rei'ilr
I.. nr.i1 frf.m ll.ti I t fi 1 fl a 1 1 HAWAIIAN UAZRTTK

a ICN
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in fbt locality.
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Printers and Binders
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tellectual life of many children, by
over study, and against the protest
of many wise teachers.

Fotograpliy

CUT-RAT- E, yo.i can have a Carrier.
the swim.

TMK ONLY

Photographic Goods
IN TIIH lLAM)1 IS

HO L LISTER DRUG CO., L'D.

IS T1!K- -

FASHION !
:- -

ami as tvc have now in-

cluded KODAKS in the
at a nominal expense, and he right in

STOCK OF

?

AT STOKS OF HIi:

i3 TROFIC FRUIT LAXATIVE. We

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
make goodchops.

-- o-

firms do.
undersigned before ordering anywhere else.

523 Fort Street.- - Honolulu.

2TP. S. An anicle of real merit
sell it for 15 cents.

UP
1IIU
T ZEUS !

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the welt known CtlKMICAL FERTILIZERS and otTers them for Bale at
the lowest market rates.

rrli qtt munnfinfiTra iinrnnlala T fwrli firailc. VTc rt I ? ITDro t rt (1 n 17 Ktuipi'il fnrmnlji n.nft
i guarantee the analveis, and all that other

Planters would do well to write the
A dollar saved is a dollar made.

Proprietor and Manager

EVERYBODY

F. COOKE,
Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

oeztemoer 28, i8g4.

If the wet season has begun
and will continue until about
the time it usuall ends the
result will be inarvelously
beneficial to the sugar plant-
ers. Last year in Hamakua
there was but six inches of
rain in six months; this year it
starts in a little better. The
ground has been dampened
and the prospects a few days
ago were favorable. If there
is one section of the country
that needs rain Hamakua is
the one. There are some fine
plantations in the district and
in the days when the condit
ions were favorable and the
rainfall all that could be de
sired they paid their owners
handsomely. Nowadays the
rain comes from the North
east, salutes the landsman
and then goes on to Hilo.

Forests are known to at
tract the rain clouds and
Hamakua was once blessed
with an abundance of trees.
A few years ago the people
began cutting down the timb
er and before they were stop
ped there was scarcely enough
left to supply lumber for a
cabin. The suffering through
this falls not alone upon the
plantation: the residents in
the villages must go with a
short supply for toilet pur
poses and their clothing has
to be sent to Honolulu to be
laundried. We remember
that less than a year ago the
fortunate owner of a well was
dispensing the water at five
cents a gallon.

Honokaa is a nice little
place and the residents are
progressive enough to be
up with the times; they want
water but they have not yet
hit upon a plan for getting it.
We have canvassed the situa-
tion quite thoroughly and
know that the water from the
spring at the gulch near the
landing can be forced to the
village by simply using a ser-
ies ot Aermotors. These wrould
not only pump as great a sup-
ply as a steam engine but it
would do it at a very little
cost either for the plant in the
beginning or in maintaining it
afterward. The Aermotor con-
sumes no fuel, just a little free
air and the water flows like
water. The 1G foot Aermotor,
either numnincr or ereared is in
use in several public and pri-
vate institutions, as well as on
plantations and it has always
given satisfaction. The only
power used by the Water
Works Co., of Waimea, Kauai,
is a 16 foot Aermotor. The
promotors of the scheme
nave no trouble in collecting
their water rates because they
give the consumers an abund-
ance of water. There are
plenty of villages on the isl-
ands that could be supplied in
the same way and as long as
the well or stream lasted there
would be no danger of runn-
ing short. We don't get the
statements we make regard-
ing the wonderful possibilities
of the Aermotor from our im-
agination; we have demonstra-
ted in many different places
that the galvanized Steel
Aermotor will do all that is
advertised for it and more
than can be done by any
wooden mill of larger diamet-
er. The Steel Aermotor has
other advantages over wood-
en mills; being lighter it will
run in less wind; being con-
structed of galvanized steel it
will not rot away and cause
the bolts to drop out. The
Aermotor is galvanized after
it is put together so that there
is no part unprotected.

Another advantage is in the
fact that we have every size
Aermotor and pump in btock
and we can deliver them on
thirty miuutes notice. Can
you get these advantages with
other windmills.

Thf. Hawaiian Hardware Co..

SOT
Fort Si keet, Honolulu.

(6

Hires'
It's Good."

When folks drink more Hires'
Rootbeer than all other rootbeers
combined, there must be something
in Hires', and there is delicious
flavor and public confidence.

Undoubtedly the reason of the
popularity of Hires' Rootbeer is, be--
wouoo u DUiFOMOa ulu piopaia--

tions for making a delightful home--
beverage. It is very easily prepared,
and if the plain directions are fol
lowed, it will always be good.
Every member of the family, from
the baby to the grandfather, can
enjoy this excellent summer drink.
Children especially delight in Hires'
Rootbeer. Its preparation interests
them, and its use does them good.
In thousands of homes, ''Hires' Root
beer that mother made," will be
among the happiest recollections of
childhood.

What others say will carry con
viction :

A DOCTOR 15 SURPRISED WITH THE RESULTS.

"About three months ago I
bought a package of your Root
beer, and after making it accord
ing to directions, I found it a very
delicious beverage. Not only this,
but I was so much pleased with it
that I gave it to some of my
patients, and was much surprised
with the result. I have now used
about 12 dozen. Dr. M. A.
somer?, Piano, 111."

fcAYS ITS GOOD KOR DYSPEPSIA.

"I find great relief in drinking
your Kootbeer, as I have been
troubled with dyspepsia, and
should feel very sorry if I could
not keep myself supplied with it.
I drink it when it is fermented.
R. F. Scott, 2519 Meredith St.,
Philadelphia.-- '

XEVER FOUND ITS EQUAL.

" I have used vour Rootbeer
for seven vears, and have found
it a puperiox article. I have
sampled other rootbeer, but have
never fouud any to equal Hires'. I
have so much faith in it that I
have persuaded ten different
families to use it. Mrs. R.
Stevenson, 1027 Lincoln Ave.,
Chicago."

This is typical weather for root
beer drinking. Drink all the other
beverages and you will die of disap
pointment if you don't try Hires'.

Just sample some once when right-- y

made, and we know the result
you will endorse Hires'.

It is doing more to advance practi
cal temperance than many people
realize. It is used and recommended

y the most cautious and con
servative temperance people. The
most scrupulous abstainer can enjoy
it and recommend it to others as an
agreeable and healthful substitute
for the strong drink which he op--
poses.

toreke-pt-r- .s will find Hires' the
only Ko jtbeer extract that has a
got d sale and ean b recommended
to their patrons. We yive elegant
pictorial advertising matter with
each order. Liberal discount to
the trade.

obroo Dim Com y

(LIMITED.)

Wholesale Agents for the Republic

oi Hawaii

ued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company
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We furnish, in another column,
an extract from the Holomua,
which serves as a straw to show the
way of the wind. That paper is

quite indifferent as to the course
the natives should take "fight or

vote." Having recommended them
to do one thing or the other, it very
properly, wisely, and fearlessly
awaits the decision of the people.

Mr. Rowell asks us to correct
a typographical error made by us,
in printing his letter which ap-

peared in our issue of yesterday.
In giving the bids for pipe, etc.,
for the water plant, the bid of the
McNeal Pipe Foundry Company,
to whom the contract was awarded,
was placed at $2S,S92.62, when it
should have been $21,892 G2.

Through this error the bid, which
was the lowest, appears to be the
highest.

In completing the new market,
the Government should consider
the advantages of building tanks,
in which fish may be kept alive,
until sold. Fish are now, and will

b, the best food for the people,
and the best methods should be
taken to put them into the market.
Travellers note the excellent mar-

ble tanks, in the fish market of
Paris, in which the fish are kept
alive, until sold. Although brought
from points far distant from the
city, in care, carrying large tanks
filled with sea water, their mar-

ket value is very moderate. The
proximity of our market to the salt
water, will make the arrangement
inexpensive. At present the fish
are not brought in alive, but the
fishermen can be educated into the
ways of keeping them alive until
transferred to the tanks.

OVERCROWDING THE STUDT OF

CHILDREN.

Earnest protests are made, in the
older States, by intelligent students
of educational methods, against
the crowding of studies upon chil-

dren. W. T. Harris, the Superin-
tendent of Education, under the
Federal Government, believes, that
it is doing great injury, in many
ways. Few parents are fitted,
eitheT by education, or study, to
determine the needs of their chil-

dren. At the aame time, most
parents arbitrarily select the studies
to be followed. The competition
among schools, and colleges, also,
leads to the overcrowding of stud-
ies. The physical basis of life is
greatly neglected, and the standing
of the child, in the various branches
of study, is looked upon aa the
chief end of education.

Only within a few years have the
intelligent classes in civilized com-
munities begun to realize the su-

preme importance and value of ed-

ucational method?, and there is
everything yet to learn. The office
of the teacher of the young should
be the first in every community.
It should rank above that of states-
man, preacher, merchant and sol-

dier, and it should receive the high-
est remuneration given for any ser-

vice rendered by man to his fellow
man. It transcends all other oc-

cupations, in its far reaching re-

sults. It is not strange that we are
only at the " cock-crowin- g " of civil-
ization, when the office of teacher,
in the estimate of the average citi-
zen, is rated in value as something
like that of butcher, or car driver,
or cow boy. The stockholders of a
corporation will give its president
$10,000 a year, because he makes
monev for them. The same stock-holde- rs

will begrudge $1500 a year
to the teacher in whose hands the
destiny of their children is placed.
Therefore the development of edu-

cational methods move slowly, and
among the evils which attend it, is

the sacrifice of the physical and in- -

THE EX-QUE- EN.

Accounts regarding the daily life
q the ex-quee- n, agree in the main,
that she lives quietly, and i3 in
good health, with the exception of
some t emporary disease of the eyes.
She still firmly believes in a restor-

ation, and refuses to take, so far ad
we can learn, the advice of some
of the most intelligent of her old
friend?, who recommend her to ac-ce- pt

the situation. These, it is
6aid, represent-heT- lo be extremly
obstinate in her views.

There is nothing to be lost, and
indeed, something to be gained by
taking the most charitable view of
her condition, and the outlook from
it. She cannot be blamed for want
of political knowledge after Bhe

ascended the throne. She v,is a
Polynesian who dealt with the
strong and intelligent Anglo Saxon
race. Her heredity carried her
away from this race, and not to it.
In her downfall, ehe only repeated
the mistakes' of others, placed in
the same condition. We recall the
instance of Louis Phillip's fall. He
believed, and was advised by his
Minister Polignac, that the people
were behind him and supported
him, only the day before he
wa3 dethroned, and fled, in 1848.
The ex-que- en is now in a most
embarrassing position. The largest
number of her active supporters
are those who, formerly, lived on
the royal revenues, and who expect,
through restoration, to get a living.
These will bitterly resent any ac-

ceptance by her of the political situ-

ation. They have much at stake,
and, it is said, have threatened her
with personal violence, if she ac-

cepts. These supporters are not
very numerous, but are active, and
now excite the natives by sending
out wild rumors.

Some of the conservative friends
of the ex-quee- n are disposed to urge
her to acknowledge the Republic.
This she, naturally, hesitates to do,
just fio long as there is the slightest
hope of restoration. That she
"hopes against hope" is, of course,
to be expected, and she should not
be severely blamed for it.

Some of the strongest supporters
of the Republic desire that she
should make a settlement with the
Government, by which she would
receive a liberal pension. But she
has intimated no desire to do so,
so far as we can learn, and will
probably not do so, until she fully
and finally realizes that her cause
is lost. This is unfortunate, so far
as her own interests are concerned,
because any irritation now existing
in political matters is attributed to
her influence and maintains an
unfriendly feeling towards her.

Forfeited Her Rights.
A resolution has been offered in

Congress and will doubtless be pass-
ed by both Houses, congratulating
the new Republic of Hawaii on its
establishment. This will not need to
be signed by the President. The
President, however, has done well in
refusing to see the four members of
the Royal Hawaiian Commission
who came here to secure redress for
the ex-que- en and prevent the recog-
nition of the new Republic. Presi-
dent Cleveland holds tbat when
Lilinokalani insisted upon behead-
ing the leaders of the Provisional
Government, and refused the condit-
ions required by President Cleve-
land, she forfeited all further rights
to his notice. We should think as
much. N. Y. Independent.

utmtton Salts.

James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE Or

SUGAR STOCK

In accordance with instruc-tion- s
received from the officers of Ka-huk- u

Plantation Company, I shall oiler
lor sale at Public Auction, at my sales-
room , on

Saturday, September 22
1S94, at 12 o'clock noon, enough of the
following paid up shaies or stock in Ka--
huku PJanation Company to cover
delinquent asse sments now due on same:

2o shares of stock Kahuku Mentation
Company or le.

2J shares or stock Kahuku Plantation
Company or Ie-- p.

lw shares cf stock Kahnku Plantation
Corn pan j or less

5 shares cf stcck Kahuku IManta:ioa
Com pan v or le. I

J AUKS K. MORGiN, !

37SiMd Auctioneer. I

THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCVRDY

Assets December 31st,
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

KNOWS

President.

1893 : $186,707,680.14

TO

B. ROSE,
for Hawaiian Islands.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

PLANING MILL
Proprietors.

--o-

ZPFOK. PAKTICOLA.ILS, APPLY

S.
Geaerai AjLrent

Eoval Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE JL.AKGKST IN THE WOitLD."

Assets January 1st. 1892, 42,432,1.74.00

ES!!J.Fire risjs.8 on all Kinas of insurable property taken at Current ratea
by

J". S.
8140-l-m

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH & CO., -

OF'JF'JCiE ;

On Alakea and Richards near
vri3 mill :

Queen Street,

MOULDIN
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

Honolulu, II. L

GS,
Screens, frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

EXT BELL 498.

C23T"Prompt attention to all orders.

TELE moN ica
3?" MUTUAL 55.
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A CHILE'S IDEA. (general CrltircrttcfnifiitaXcu) uncrtisciuctitfl.5TfU3 Uiofrtt3rmcnt.

Natiooa Cane SliredderJOHN
IMPOKTKK

'MS&mjk-- s test?

Steel and Iron Eanges, Stoves and Fixtures,
H0U8mSPIK9 GOODS AND KITCHXH DTEKSIL8,

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and Siiver-plate- d

KTJBB EE

AND DEALEI'. !.'

HOSE I

and Sheet Iron Work,

and 97 KINO STKEET.

SCHILLER !

SCHILLER !

Jriano
AVAI1IANTKI FOR ." YKAKS.

WJELiIi,
SOUND WELL,.

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS.

Plumbers Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

SCHILLER !

SCHILLER !

00

JUST mm
J. T. Waterhouse

lo. 10 Store

LADIES AND GENT 8

1UTHTNG SUTTS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Cliild.ren. Pinaforen,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GL0VES'

CHAMOIS GLOVES..

ladies' and children's

Hats and Bonnets !

TRIMMED and untrimmed,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and bllver iseltS,

NOVeltieS ill RUCllillg
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

35?3

71ft.

t:TOHAN.
Wholesale and Retail

FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk aad Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CKEPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by 1 ama-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Ktc.

When yon are in need of any line of
Japanese Goods, uive us first call and
save your oin all around ton.

Importer of Japanese Good"
20G Fort St., near Custom House.

3o95-t- I

BULL TKLKPIIONi:

71MUTUAL TELEPHONE

COXHOLI DATED

SODA

WATER

WORKS
COMPANY, to

LIMITED.

U-sh- lr niy kn- - t;.- - h: I tirr.tiTLe I Lturvl pa'es of i.e i.0ly u,,.
'tixjvl in the wivloni of hi, three brit-- J

l'r-i.- - ni;.m-t!- it v.Kic!. il, .
Ami rw 1j i- -. ey?i are t.i.- - with v o::u. -

AUJ-K r ,--t trom u;th;., i.! V'
for?

riitf rnull l.n.v , ;:. t.tn iarti- -
"I v : o u;i ;!. iirry uj, t..Fit to nut'.e tl r iar;-- i of." S I

i:.iiii-M- l the chilli, fan'-- y kf-'--
V

!:t lender: n.j. as I jx.-- j lrr ever i:o.v
Ln all Lit ori. th.-r- ;mv- - the meaui:-.- : : -
In i!arki;e- - grvut thw star. T,e liar;., .:

deed,
I.i heaven ar fa.-Iiion-"d. h'll tle withdraw'li delved from earthN tlai k t withand rain.

rr-- l - It may W with Lir.t ntears
Laid at the Liter's fr. ur rart f iio:-e- .

bo shall the haris U; rea.ly. be mpmd
i'or symphonies divine jh. wise, sweet .viU-- Lmily Jewett Kmti in W'a.-hin-to- u K.-,:- .

DISCOMFORTS OF ACTING.

Lack f Accomiuodatiom In the ;r--- .

room ami llehlmt the Seeue.
The janitor has an important bcarin;;
the actor's condition, which finds ir

t.prts-io- n is his playing ;uid possibly
ri his nervous organization. Ho sni'- -
iies the house axul in mot cases fur-ni.-h- es

quarters for the actors such a-- no
'i If resjectin;: slave owner wouM in
the old days have condemned a slave tii.cupr.

i'or the public nothing is 'oo goMi.
IVr th- - actor, en the other hand, any-fhi- n

is '.-- kI enough. Instead of silken
;iratw r!"s, ht finds only a tattered cur-::.:- !

;;f the window, if indeed he Mud
,i ::::.;lu at all, or even a window
v!:: h it laiht cover. Inread of

v..:ut'jrtabe chairs, one wcxxln chair
ij::e too ch an, oraciiair minus a b.; k.
v. ill be the only scat, and not infre-
quently, if lie wishes to sit down, h-m- u-'t

do o on his trunk. Instead of
delicately tinted walls, he will find dirty
walls which have nor been treated, ever:
to a coat of whitewash for years. WJii'e
u t:ie auditorium a so:c carpt t covfr.-th- e

floor, in the actor's room a carpet
rarely exists, or, if by chance there K
MmethinfT which once was a carpet, it
is so dirty that it would be letter away.

The washing afjpliances of the actor's
r"ui. if they are found at all, usually
v :ist ;f a small basin with a" tap of
runninc vratcr. Most people would ex-- 1

--et that, as the winter is the theatrical
M.asou and the paints used by the ac-

tors are made with jrrcase, hot water
would le at hand. Dut this is rarely
i he case, and in many instances running
wafer in the dress ing rooms is unknown-I- t

is not uncommon for actors to refrain
iiem usinjr the basins, preferring to re-i::.j- ve

the "makeup" as well as possible
with vaeiine and to wait until the
hotel is reached to complete this portion
of the toilet. Tin basins and buckets are
not the worst that I have seen "on the
road,' for once the water was in dirty,
battered, old lard tins, and bains had
to be bought bv our manager. Forum.

rigg' rig.
The following is a true copy of an in

dietment found a few years since by thv
rand jury of Lawrence county, Ky. :

"Lawrence criminal court. Common -
wt-alt- h of Kentucky acrainst . le- -

f' ulant. Indictment. The grand jurr
of Lawrence county, in th name and
f y the authority of the commonwealth
.f Kentucky, accuse cf the oir?Tio

of malicious mischief, committed a- - fol-
lows: The said , on the day f

A. D. IS . in the county ami c ir
cuit aforesaid, did nulatvl'ullv, willfullv
and maliciously kill and destroy one pip:,
the personal property of George Pig;.
without the consent of a:d Pigg, the said
pig being of value to the aforea:d
George Pigg. The pig thus kil!!
cvighed about 25 pounds and wr.i a

mate to some other pigs that were owm--
by said George Pigg. which left Gc-org- e

Pigg a pig h-s- s than he (said George
Pigg had of pigs, and rhas ruthlf.?ly
tort aid pigfrm the h ; iety of George
Pigg's orbr pigs again-- r the peace ani
ilinity of the commonwealth of Ki-tuek- v.

Green D.iz.

Iti.ln't Want to hieM-:- .

H; trw'k h r Jiirul prnf'y in hi.
Th y v:v afllneed. and fh-r- w.i

rt l:Ulz ei!i:n c.i t!: orr of f;::v :- -

lalifv.
I will alwuv.-,-" :r.nr!:mr !

ar h-m- to hi-'- .d Th !1 tl;- - ZT

i l . 1 1 .

l vi v.-.- ri:
-- ' i r.o ,: ui;g to

i on w d r .!.:.-- h t'.l

I'. I. !"' Kiri'ii i

1 fiV of tii ;'r.v. D -

T!. llt'ti ri (

! f r v.iy failing-,- " said rh p'jy.-iciai- i.

5orr."-w::a- t n'-rrir- - r.i a-- n wiiyyor.
dr-ii'-t restrain your own s,:. He ga:;-b- l,

rlrinks and plays the races."
Ah, yes." -- aid the clergyman, with

a sigh. "VV don't stem to exert much
influence over our own families. d we?
By the way, doctor, plea.--e convey niv
warmest sympathies to your wife and
say to her I am sorry she is still nnald
to find any relief from hr rheuma-
tism.

of
" Chicago Tribune. of

A Tm Savfr.
It is the fashion now for ladies' mairls

to keep diarirs two or three weeks ahead
ft their mistresses probable engagfi-raent- s,

putting the namo of the dress
against the day. The lady looks at th'r
list at the beginning of each week, ami
if she does not approve of the gowns to in
be worn she alters it. It saves a great
deal of fiurrr at the time of dressing.

t
beiVrhap Slip of the In.

The Rev. H. J. Gibson lectured on or

"Fools" at the Wesleyan church heTe
on Sunday. There were a large number
present Carterton (Xew Zealand)
Star.

Some men are all preamble, Dallas

Indians cornpri about one half ply
cf ilexico'.s population.

AN "AMERICAN"
Cabinet Grand Upright

PATIINTKI) UNUKU THK LAWS OF
TIIK HAWAIIAN INLANDS.

The attention of Planters
and Agents is called to the
following letter from Mr.
John A. Scott, Manager of
the Ililo Sugar Co., regarding
the working of the Katiouai
Cane Shredder, which he ha
just introduced into the Mill

f that Con,pany:
AJ.NAKU, UILO, HAWAII,

January L2d. 1894.1
Hon. W'ts . G. Inwix, Honolulu, U. I.

Dear Sir: In reply to yours of the
16th inst. regarding the National Cane
Shredder furni6hed by the Universal
Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the Ililo Snsar Co. this past season,

I would beg to Bay, that it has now been
in operation day and night during the past
three weeks working on plant cane, and
also hard ratoone, and it is giving tne thegreatest satisfaction. The more I see ol
its capabilities, the better pleased 1 am
that 1 put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac- -

.
xi. its eureuuiuj; irum aou to tOUS OI

cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ease, and it could shred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention of any labor,
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
great deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken ehafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It has
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam ia rpn.
rally a serious consideration in adding
new macmnery, as in mosi mills the
boiler power is taxed to its highest limit,
as it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-
er. But I find that the shredder and the
three roll mill engines combined use no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of it.
mill, the engine demands very .little
attention.

The AlPfPflfl from tllA Birni1.?a.1 jvik
makes superior fuel, and the fireu in
iiitvo icbB uuncaiiy in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at work to lully appte-ciat- e

its capabilities.
I remain, very truly yours,

(8ig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,
Manager Ililo Sugar Co.

KPlans for erection of
these shredders may bo seen
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also be obtained.

We (i. Irwin A Co. LI
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

THE
Hawaiian
STAR

Subscription Price
75c. A MONTH.

15 A QUARTER.

Payable in Advance !

rUHMii;i iiv THK

Hawaiian Star
NEWSPAPER COMPANY, L'D.

m Skating Rink --- -:-

and Bicycle School

ARMORY BimnTAXIA AND
PUNCH ISO WL STREETS.

ySrVkatinn day and night. Bicycles
rent. Lessons given in Bicycle Hid-

ing and Skating by Prof. Lambert, for-
merly with Wootten & Bromley.

Mr. S. A. Lefeber
Kossmoyne, Ohio.

Terrible Misery
Helpless With Rheumatism

and Without Appetite
Tired Feeling and Pains Dispelled

by Hood's Sarsapurllla.
" I was ia terrible misery with rheumatism In

my liir.5 and lower limbs. I read so much
about Hood's Sarsaparilla that I thought I
would try It and seo if it vrould relieve me.
Vhen I commenced I could not sit tip nor eren

turn over ia bed without help. One bottle of

Hood's Relieved Me
so much that I was soon out of bed and could
walk. I had also felt weak and tired all the
time; could not sleep, and obtained so little restat nhrht that I felt all worn out In th mornlne.
1 had no appetite to eat anything, but Hood a

Hood'SCureS
Sarsaparilla-- restored my appetlto so that X

could eat without any distress, and I hata
pined rapidly In strength. I haT taken fire
Lotties ot Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am as wellas eier. Mks. b. A. Lefeber, Kossmoyne, O.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation.
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
336G Wliol-55al- e Asntp.

Ladies' Column.

"Whene'er I take my welks abroad
how many poor I see."

Dr. Yatts was the author of many
hymns, bat the learned and revered
Tereifier was never in truer tnne than
when he wrote the lines we quote.
He saw the class he described, just
as they are seen now, and many of
the canses which in those days creat
ed poor people, operates in exactly
the same manner today the great
est cause was undoubtedly IN
JUDICIOUS BUYING, mad waste
of money in pursuit of the will o' the
wisps of trade, neglect of opportun
ities, not taking; advantage of a
QUICK SAXES and SMALL PRO-

FIT system. Goods sold on that
basis mean a positive saviDg to you.
There is no denying this, and no one
ever was made poor by economy.

We hardly know when to com-men- ee

when it gets to mentioning
goods. Our 6tock is so full of new
goods. Our White Linen and White
and Colored Cotton Docks are well
worth mention.

We also have some lovely patterns
of Cotton Crepes in Morning and
Evening Shades. These Crepes are
new goods and will please you.

Also a full line of Furniture Cover- -

ing. e want you tc iook at them,
SILK PORTIERES, CHENILLE
PORTIERES, ard as for RUGS we
have almost any kind you .vant.

r"Next week WOOLEN GOODS
will be Lear.! fcoro.

1. J . I Jil liijlir) cVi ' '.

THE FOREIGN !h;?A;;i;XT
O? THK

Honolulu Fres Kindergartens

WILL OPEV

On Monday, September 10
At 9 o'clock a. r, at Emma Hall, corner

Nuuanu and Kretani streets.
Mi?s Hannah E. Eastman, a principal
several years experience in the Golden

Gate Free Kindergartens of San Francis-
co will have supervision of the work here.

Kinder;r.irtpn hours: from nine to
twelve. Tuition: free.

A training class for Kindergartener?,
with three afternoon sessions each week,
will he organized by Mis Eastman, on
Tuesday, September 11th, at 2 o'clock,

th class-roo- m, at Kinma Hail.
Tnirion for training el.e-- : IO per

month. Ap;!ieaTi'.-r.- for admission to
he KindfTMrden o- - trinini; e!as may

:n ide to tti principal, Miss East man,
to V.r. Harriet (at Cole-

man. Fir.an inl Secretary IJonoluJu
KiPe Kin-'erjrrrer."- . ?,776-2- ri

"Wanted.

rPIIREE (tii K'C: CofiF: OF
JL the Daily Pacific Commkkcial

Advestisek r :i!.mrv !

at th GAZETLr: "KFiCK,
3771-- tf M.-rrha- nt S:n-tt-

LOOK WELLr,
WEAK

xamine these beautiful Instruments at the

MUSIC DEPAKTMENT,

NEWS

Qive the Baby

FOR AND

INFANTS! NVALIDS.
A.JCT 2 L A B Q R A f AA?K.

QrfO D

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Bol .A-KPnt- for the llavvaiian Inland.

A Perfect Nutriment
fob Growing Children.Convalescents,

consumptives.
Dyspeptics,

ftml the Agvil, aril
in Ai ulp IIImcnh mul
nil iiiiiv Iicasrii.

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Orrt HOOK f'.r tJ:r JnfrMffir.n
if nifithT.',Tlir ('nri- - mul Iel-i- n

of IliQinlo," will In- rri:ii;- - frtto any fiMri-ss- , u

DOLIBEn-GOODAL- E CO
boston, Mass., U. g. a.

MATS in the latest patterns,

Cents per Month
CARRIER.

J XJBT A.BRIY KD
I'KIf KAKK C. 71. J5RYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
UAKl'ETS, RU(iS, and

Household" Sewincr Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all vit.h the latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
t3JFor sale by

KD. 1 1 0 FFSCHLAEG EI & CO,,
Xing Street, opposite Castle c CooKe.

Daily Advertiser, 75
fcELIVERED BY

Fun on Wheel?. Give us a
3"o0-t- f3713-t- f

M Jfe--
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"
WHAT A CANNON BALL CAN DO. (General ucrtiscmcnls.CIITCKEN AM) HONEY

A FORAGING EXPEDITION OF ON!

MAN IN THE WINTER OF 1363.HO CASTLE & COOKE THE
Hawaiian
Bevolution.

THE
Hawaiian
Eevolution. M

O M

s

THE

:

DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

TO

Provisional
-- :- Government

The Crisp photo process, by which "The History" will be illustrated, is
acquiring a well-merite- d reputation for excellence, the productions being
artistic trimuphs.

An instantaneous success ! ! ! The project received by the business
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.

Art connoisseurs warm in its praise. "An artistic gem of the pnres:
ray serene " TO BE PUBLISHED IN 1834.

The historians have commenced with the frame-wor- k of the construct-

ion, setting forth the remote causes of events and the motives of human
action; and follow up their connection with other developments, and pre-

sent the whole in a finished exterior of hlch literary worth. The founda-

tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swaying human
minds at different epochs, the physical condition of different parts of tl e
land, the nature of different influences brought to bear upon the people,
have all been closely studied, and the effects philosophically traced. Ac
curacy of statement, soundness of reasoning, clear presentation, and high

literary merit will be the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. It
will be published in an attractive form containing over 200 pages, fully
illustrated, supplied with many maps and plans, containing tables of useful
information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments nec-

essary to complete a work of its character.

SYNOPSIS :

ClMtirr Shot In the Chilean War That
Went Through Ironclad.

In dwelling upon the wonderful pow-

er of the guns of tho Indiana, Albert
Franklin Matthews, in an article on
"The Evolution of a Battleship" in
The Century, gives illustrations from
the recent Chilean civil war, showing
the effectiveness of tho smaller sizes of
breechloading rifle guns.

A shot weighing 2o0 pounds from an S

Inch gun of Fort Valdivia in Valparais
Larbor struck the cruiser Blanco Enca-lad- a

above the armor belt, passed
through the thin steel plate on the side,
went through the captain's cabin, took
the pillow from under his head, dropped
ids head on the mattress with a thump,
but without injuring a hair, pased
through t'ue open door into the mess-roo-

where it struck the floor and then
glanced tp the ceiling. Then it went
f hroughn wooden bulkhead an inch thick
into a room 27, by 42 feet, where 4

men were sleeping in hammocks. It
killed six of them outright and wound-
ed six others, three of whom died, after
which it passed through a steel bulk-
head o inches thick and ended its course
by striking a battery outside, in which
it made a dent nearly two inches deep.
It was filled with sand. Had it released
deadly gases no one knows what dam-

age it might have done.
A 450 pcund missile from a 10 inch

gun in the same fort struck tho same
vessel on its H inch armor. It hit square
on a bolt. Tho shell did not pierco the
armor, but burst outside tho vessel. It
drove the bolt clear through, and in its
flight tho bolt struck an 8 inch gun,
completely disabling it. Such is the
power of tho smaller sized guns.

LONDON'S WATER SUPPLY.

Economy In It an Coin pared With
American Experiences

In London, the largest city in the
world, the water is furnished by com-

panies and is charged for by the quan-
tity. No one has a free faucet or can
afford to waste his water. Every fam-

ily bargains for as many gallons per
diem as it needs, and this amount i
placed in tanks. Then tho water is shut
off. If the family uses it up by noon, it
gets no more until the next day unlos.-i- t

can borrow of its neighbor. There i.:
no waste. The water is all measured
ami paid for. With three times our
population Loudon does not use one-thir- d

as much water as Chicago does,
simply becauso the water is not wasted.

In Chicago tho city furnishes tho wa-
ter, and every ono is free to do with it
what he pleases, and the result is an-

archy in water. The man on the third
story has no rights the man on the sec-

ond is bound to respect, and tho man on
tho first floor cheats both of them by
running water via the sewers into tho
river and lake. So long as there is dis-
regard of human rights by human hog-thi- s

waste will continue, and thoso on
the upper stories will suffer because
those on lower stories are running water
all day to cool their rooms or to flood
their lawns in other words, are letting
millions of gallons run into the sewers
without being used at all. Chicago
Tribune.

JteinniiiK to See the I'oint.
"What have you to say to this charge

of assaulting Michael Rafferty?" asked
tho judge.

"Oi licked 'im," replied Mr. Dolan,
looking the court in the eye. "An wid
no disrespect to anybody, it's hopiu Oi
am that Oi done it good."

"Was there any provocation?"
"Ther wor thot same. "
"What was it?"
"Oi have a goat, yer aimer a foiue

animal too. 'Does yer goat give milk?'
savs Kafferty to me. 'It does, ' says Oi.
'Thin,' says he, 'it's buttermilk.' 'It's
as swate an foiue as any ye iver saw, '
says Oi. 'Certainly, but it is butter-
milk, ' says he, an thin wo came to-

gether. Though Oi must say, yer an-ne- r,

thot when Oi como to repato it
over a few toitnes an consider the na-
ture av the goat Oi'm compelled to say
Oi wor a bit hashty. Bedad, if the
court'll give me lave, Oi'll 'pologizo to
Kafferty, so Oi will." Washington
Star.

"The laradie of Tips.
"The paradise of tips, "as wo are

told by a writer in The Klcine Zeitung,
is Carlbad. His estimate is that not less
than a million marks must bo paid dur-
ing the season in the questionable shape
of "voluntary" gifts or gratuities to
waiters and others, which do not appear
in any bill. Everybody who does you
any service in Carlsbad looks for his oi-

lier "trinkgeld" before you depart. The
waiter gets upon an averago from 0 to
10 florins (12 shillings to 1). The
maiden who serves you with water at
thv Brunnen expects and mostly receives
3 florins, the postman gets a florin, and
there are various other male and female
benefactors to whom you pay what you
please.

A Valuable Flay Toy.
Miss Olive Schrciner recently told the

following story: She and her brothers
and sisters had as one of their play-
things a bright stone that they called
the candle stone. It was about tho siz
of a walnut and would flash in a bright
and singular way when held to the
light. Not until she had quite grown
up and the caudle stone had been lost
for years did any of them realize that it
was a diamond of doubtless immense
value. The Kimberley mines were in the
unknown future, but this stone had per-
haps been washed down by some torrenr
or brought by other chance from that
region.

I'ulverized Diamond a Painless Poison.
According to tho Mohammedans of

southern Iudia, pulverized diamond is
the least painful, the most active and
the most certain of all poisons. Accord-
ing to "Wilke's History, " the powder
of diamonds is kept on hand (by the
wealthy only, presumably) as a last re-
source. But a belief in the poisonous
character of the diamond also existed izx

Italy in the sixteenth century. Chicago
Times.

China's railroads would strirg out
miles.

H.F.WICHMAN

MANUFACTURING

eweler
ANI

SlLYERSMlT

517 Fort Street

Has juet re-

ceived a con-

signment of

Seals ant
9

1 esses

and is now pre-

pared to do all

work in this line.

t-- . overr.ment Officers and Notary Pub-

lics whose Sea's must necessarily be

changed, would do well to call and

inspect these goods.

jGT' Lettering on old seals changed at

short notice.

H. F. WICHMAN

FORT STREET.

Electric Lights for 21 Cis. a Month.

Honolulu uses the electric current for
lighting purposes more generally than do
most American cities of its population.
The reasons are found partially in the cli-

mate conditions which urge the
adoption oi a light unaccompanied by
heat or an offensive odor. Furthermore,
no gas company has found our city an
inviting field for investment chiefly be-

cause of its scattered condition and the
consequent large cost of reaching
consumers; and electricity has thus met
no competitor except the original oil
lamp and the tallow candle. A third
cause we believe to be largely the fact
that when electric lighting was first in-

troduced by the Government, it was
offered to consumers on a basis of rates,
which in many cases of commercial
lighting and especially for night light-
ing, considerably discounted the cost of
oil for the same amount of illumination.
The demand thus created soon reached
the limit of that Government supply.

Today the Hawaiian Electric Company
possesses working capacity equal to
more than three times the present com-

bined incandescent output oi the Gov-

ernment service together with our own.
We offer lighting at the Government

flat rates as follows :

Stores and offices per lt c. p. light per
month $1.00

Kesidences per 16" c. p. light per
month to 5 lights POcts.

Kesidences per 10 e. p. light per
month excess of 5 lights GOcts.

We do much better than this fcr our
consumeis. We place lights in every
nook and corner of your premises if you
wish, measure the"li)iht j'ou ute, and
charge for actual consumption only.
You use light when and where you
need it and you don't forget to shut it off
when that need is satisfied, nor do you
feel bound- - to keep the lights going from
dusk till dawn in order to secure the
value ot a stipulated bill. We in turn
know exactly what we have delivered to
von and can" figure with certaintv upon a
definite and reck bottom basis.

The cost of a 10 c. p. light per hcur is

14 to l cents, varying with the
efficiency ot' the lamp.

The probable cost to you per month is
clearlv indicated by the following
analysis of total charges made for resi-
dence lighting during June. Average
number of lights per consumer, June 30
22; average amount paid for month's
lighting per consumer $4 54 ; average cost
per light for the month 21cte. In view
of these prices and the positive advan-ag- es

of safety, convenience, simplicity
ami comfort, you can ill afford to use
candles or oil. We furnish fittings and
wiring of only the best grades and for
obvious a 1 vantages at the lowest reason-
able figures.

16 c. p. lamps reduced from $S to $G a
dozen.

Call at our office foot of Alakea St.,
or particulars or ring up 390.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.
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JjLitg Kn-- tli Country ami AIm Flumsin

Nature, For 1IU I.ittl IJlufT Work.-.!- .

Uncle Joe, Who Wan "Ctt'n"T1irn, I.ikc.l
IIU Clikkrn onr Hrown.

"Il was a wrotchd nihr bark in
' said Uncle Joe.

Undo Jne's stories of th war w re
things to bo looked forward to and

He had sorvird during th-rnt- ire

four years as a commission d o ni-

cer and knew whereof ho spoke, having
an excellent memory and an inimitably
humorous way of telling the adventures
of himself and his men.

"It wa.-- : in Missouri in the winter f
18G3 on a cold raw niht that I, th,'ofi":-ce- r

of the day, prepared about midnight
to make, with half a dozen of the guard,
what is called the 'grand round,' or,
more, plainly speaking, tho visiting of
the soldiers doing picket duty at their
different posts. We were on short ra-- ,

tions, ami every man of ns, officer or
private, longed for a good, square meal
to braco him up against the raw, dam)
coldness of tho night. As I was about
to spring into my saddlo a low voie? ar
my shoulder said:

' 'Cap'n, how would a supp r of chick-
en and honey taste?'

"I swung hastily around and beheld
the speaker. He was a fellow called
Iang, ono of our most valuable, hpies,
and in some reflects a mighty clever
fellow, but in oh, well, I'll let it go
by saying that his moral nature had
never been ovenleveloxed. He was a
short, thickset man, with twinkling
black eyes and otherwise tho most thor-
oughly impassive face I ever looked
into. It was said of him that ho would
clip into tho butternut suit of the relel
and make himself much at homo in
Lee's army. Ho was hail fellow well
met with all the men and came back to
tho Union lines possessed of tho most
invaluable information. Ho had expe-

rienced thrilling adventures and was a
man of intrepid courage.

'Cap'n, he repeated as he stood be-sid- o

me that cold night, 'how would a
supper of chicken and honey taste?'

44 'Excellent, Lang, excellent,' I re-

plied, thinking of our limited supply
of smoked meat and hard tack. 'Have
you some?

' 'No, but I might get some, I reckon,
if I looked round a bit, ' he drawled, laz-

ily kicking up clay with tho toe of his
boot. I saw immediately that he meant
to go out of camp, find a farmhouse and
help himself. Sach things are not un
heard of in tho army.

'Nonsense, Lang,' said I. 'You
would bo killed sure if you went. The
pickets are on extra sharp lookout to-

night, and it's altogether too dangerous.
You would never come back alive.

"With that I sprang into my saddh-an- d

rode away, followed by my men.
"We were gone two or three hours,

making the rounds of the pickets and
a moro miserable ride I had seldom tak-

en. I was chilled to the lone and hun-
gry and my men likewi-e- . As I rode
back toward camp the glow of a Ijonfiiv
in a remote corner caught my eye, mn
I immediately turned my weary horse
toward it. IJefore tho crackling heap
tat Lang, calmly frying chicken, while
at hu side reposal a hive of honey. Ho
looked up ami smiled grimly.

" 'Super's most ready, cap'n,' hv
said, tonching his apology for a rap.
Make yourselves to home, gentlemen.,

" 'Lang, said I sternly, 'didn't I tell
you not to go?

" 'No, cap'n, he replied as he con-

tinued to cut up the plump fowl in his
hand; 'you didn't say I couldn't g, al-

though, if I remember correctly, you
didn't exactly advise it on the score or
its being dangerous, but a man what's
led tho life I have ain't goiu to let a
little thing like that stop him when
he's hungry, and he held toward me
the plump log of a chicken nicely
browned.

"'Lang. anid I, 'tell me how you
did it.'

" 'No very great matter, he replied,
proceeding with his culinary art. 'When
youd gone, I walks along quiet to the
outpost and finds a picket walkin up
and down like he owned the earth, so I
flops down on my stomach alongside a
fence. Bein a dark night, as it is, 3Ir.
Picket corners along ami don't suspeet
that fence so of much as harboriu a
mouse. Minute he gets half a rod away
over that fence I goes lightninlike
and takes a scoot into some woods cloo
by and then goes about my business.

" 'C?o on, ' said I, with my mouth fall
of chicken and honey.

"Lang contih"ued: 'You see, I know
this country mighty well, so I inakt --

tracks for a farmhouse close by where
they keeps plenty of chickens. When I
opens tho gate to go in, along comes a
dog. Well, cap'n, that's the only dog I
ever met with that I couldn't either
scaro or make friends with. No, sir,
that dog wouldn't take no stock in
bluffs, so I whips out my revolver and
lays him out. At that up goes a win-
dow, and a man begins to yell to fir.r,
out who's there. "Put your head iusidf-tha- t

window and keep it there, or J'll
knock it off for you, "says I. "Now
Jim," I continues, "yoa jnt watch
that window, and if the fellow sticks
his head out don't wait to be cerenn-niouslik- e,

but just fire. I'm goin to
get some chicken and honey. " Course
there wamT vo Jim along, but that
fellow in the house had to be kept out
of the way; so, being a dark night, I
just bluffed him about there being inor.-tha-

just me around. Yea bet he keep
his head inside, and I goes to the chick-
en house and helps myself to some plump
young codgers, and takin a beehive
on the other shoulder makes tracks for
tho camp the way I come.

" 'Have a piece of the breast, cap'::.
That's done particular brown, the way
you liko it.' "Chicago Post,

It is said that 200,000 books bare
been written about the Bible.

A California prune orchard covers
3300 acres.

IMPORTER S,

Hardware and
General

Merchandise

AVe have had a large CONSIGN-
MENT made to us of HAIiTMANN
BRASS WIRE DOOR MATS, both
the large and small size.

Oar instructions are to sell these
goods at cost which will be done as
long as they last. These MATS are
an excellent quality of mat, but must
be sold to make room for our regular
stock.

It has been reported that there is
a case of Liver Fluke in Honolulu
which suggests the advisability of
looking into the question of
FILTERED WATER. No easier
or more satisfactory FILTERER was
ever made than the old reliable
STONE FILTER it should be in
every House and Office. They not
only filter the water but cool it.

EDDY REFRIGERATORS are
another thing within the reach of
all. If you want a good REFRI
GERATOR the EDDY is the one to
buy.

The same thing applies to the
GEM ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
These freezers are worth every cent
asked for them.

We have received many new goods
by recent arrivals, making our stock
complete in every detail.

Remember, we sell PEARL
OIL at l1.90 per case, delivered,
C. O. D.

CASTLE & COOKE.

IMPORTKKS,

Hardware and General Merchandise

History of the Convention

WHICH FRAMED

THE CONSTITUTION

OF THE

REPUBLIC
OF1

HAWAII!

Special :- - Edition

To satisfy the demand for a
History of the Constitutional
Convention, the Gazette
Company has prepared and
today issues a report of its
proceedings, which terminated
with the Proclamation of the
New Constitution on the
Fourth of July at the
Executive Building.

The pamphlet will also con-
tain a fine portrait of Presi-
dent Dole, and the New
Constitution in fuE, with an
index. The whole is enclosed
in a most artistic illuminated
cover, which of itself is worth
the price charged for the
pamphlet.

Early application is neces-
sary to secure copies of this
memento of the birth of the
Hawaiian Republic, as numer-
ous orders are on file, and the
edition is limited.

Sew fcady for Delivery.

PRICE 50c.

Hawaiian Gazelle Company,

31S MERCHANT STREET.

Chapter 1 Prof. Alexander's History of King KalakauaV
Beign.

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexanders History of Liliuokalani's
Reign.

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1893.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Govern-
ment to date.

Chapter 5 Minister Willis' Letters to President Dole to
abdicate.

Chapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Chapters Minister Thurston's Protest issued at:
Washington.

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai-
ian Case.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action on Hawaiian Affairs ..

The publisheis have the honor to announce that arrangement

are being made for the insertion of the following Bodies:

The Committee of Safety, the Executive, the Officers of the original
Annexation Club, Officers and members of the National Guard, the Fire
Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls.

The following firm3 have secured positions: WILDEB
& CO., H. HACKFELD & CO., ELITE ICE CREAM
PARLORS, CUNNINGHAM'S DOG KENNELS, SCHMIDT &

SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD-

WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATERHOUSE, CASTLE &

COOKE, LEWERS & COOKE, ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,

T. G. THRUM, WM. G. IRWIN & CO., OAHU RAILWAY & LAND
CO., JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,

CALIFORNIA FEED CO., ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AND

OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
WORKS, J. HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO., HAWAIIAN
HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESNEY & SON, WOODLAWN
FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.

Special note to proprietors of Trades and Industries. There is

now only room for six or seven firms in the limited space devoted to the
representation of Trades and Industries, and a great favor will be confer-

red if those desirous of inserting theirs between the pages of the beauty
spots of the city and those pages assigned to the early efforts of Hawaiian
pioneers will call at the publication office
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He Bolts Frcn a Gang While at
Work on the Road.

Arthur Featherstone, the man
who tried to cut his wife into small
bits some time ago, escaped from
the prison gang yesterday morning
and up to a late hour he had not
been recaptured.

Featherstone has been working
along with other prisoners, making
a new road in the vicinitv of Kalihi.

m

He appeared to be a willing prison-
er and made no attempts to escape,
so his keeper did not consider it ne-

cessary to attach a ball to one of
hi3 less.

liams show case- - are to be seen mini
ture photographs on watch dials which
he is tnakiug a speialty of. Also some
line work on silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides we are making iu sets,
fDr Lectures, or by the dozen. Bro-
mide prints for the trade.

XyLadie&' Pnre Linen hemmed
stitch Handkerchiefs, $2.-- 5 per dozen.
Ladies' black Stockings, Heruisdorf
dye, for 23c a pair or $2 50 a dozen at
Sachs, Fort street.

SSF Pot Baigains in New nd
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. Lw, corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

'Nottingham Lace Curtains, S

yards long, for $1.50 a pair. Ladies'
Vests, 15c each at X. S. Sachs, Fort
street.

If yon want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

tsifG. K. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done in factory.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lanape,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. Lu, corner of
Nuuanu and King: streets.

NO WOMAN IMG
Fos?tive!v needs a
SKIN FOOD to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying,
ageing ot the skin
and Facial Blem-
ishes. The ori-
ginal Skin Food
Tissue Builder,
Lcli Hontez Crema
I still the best.

m red when you try
this luxury a luxury in every respect ex-
cept price. A 75-ce-nt pot lasts three
months. Do yoa tan or burn? Mrs. Har-
rison's FACE BLEACH cures the worst
case of Freckels, Sunburn, Shallowness,
Moths. Pimples, and all Skin Blemishes.
Price SI. Harmless and etfective.

Superfluous hair permanently removed.
For special advice and book on beauty,

free, address MRS. NETTIEH ARR1SON,
Beauty D3Ctor,J3 Geary St.,San Francisco.

C?"For sale bv HOLLISTER DRUG
CO.,523 Fort St.. Hononln. 379l-t- f

MISS RICHARDS

VOCAL STUDIO
126 King street, two doors from Richard.

37S4-l- w

MIS3 MARGUERITE McINTYRE,

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN
Residence: Corner Kinand Richards.

37S3--1 m

MISS X. BURHANS,
Organist of C. U. Church.

Teacher of Piano and Organ !

Beretania street, between Alapai aud
Kapio'ani streets. .H7S0-l- m

PROF. MACKFORD
Late of Chicago. ha.) arrived in Honolulu,
where he intends following his Drofession
as a teacher of Piano, Oran, Voice Cul-
ture and Solo sinin;r. Lessons ?iven at
residence of pupil, open for engrairement
as Cnnrch Orjranir. and Croir Director,
Accompanist and ocahet rr Concerts,
etc. r or particulars, a ldr- - or call at
23 Punchbowl street. 37Sl-2- w

Notice
LYHKlt W . CARTER WILL ACTA for r.ie with full power rf attorney.

during rnv ar.-en- ce trona ;! ie
Islands.,

37'- -i tv-- G. P. WILDER.

LOST.
ERTIFICATE NO 46 FOR o0C shares cf Paukaa Sua:ar Company

Stock in the name of S. L. Austin.
Transfer on same has been stopped.
Finder will please return same to

37rlm K. O. HALL fc SON.

XOTICE.
URING MY ABSENCE FROM ID Honolulu, Mr. David Davton and !

Mi?s L. M. We?t are authorized to receipt
any and all bills owinj me and to enforce
payment of the fame.

G. WPiT.

Kemoval.
I

ISS BURROW'S DRESSM AKING
ooma have been removed to 103

rort Ptreet, opposite J T. Watrhonse's
No. 10 Store. Good work, style and fitting
jruarantd with low prices. Mntnal
TeWhonA 47. 3717- - tf

WANTED. I

"Vo COPIES EACH OF PLANT- -T ers' Monthly for rebrnarv and
April, 1834, for which l each "will be
paid.

i M AN GAZETTE COMPANY.

N. S. Sachs is offering some good
bargains in silks.

A native was fined flUO yeiter-da- v

for illicit distilling.

On the 1st instant sugar was
quoted at both 3 and 4 cents.

E. C. Macfarlane is expected to
return to town by the Mariposa.

The V. C. T. U. will meet at the
Central Union Church parlors this
afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Mu-tu- al

Telephone Company will be
held on the 25th inst., at 2 p. m.

Captain Jorgensen, of the schoon-
er Transit, has the thanks of this
journal for late San Francisco pa-
pers.

The Leilani Boat Club will hold
an important meeting thi3 evening
at 7 :30 o'clock, at the Hawaiian
Hotel.

The chattel mortgage sale of
property belonging to M. R. Col-bur- n

has been postponed until Sep-

tember 2-3t-

The members of Company B, X.
G. H., are notified to report at the
Armory this evening at 7 :30
o'clock for inspection.

There will " be a meeting of the
members of the Schuetzen Rifle
Club thi3 evening at the Armory,
Beretania street, at 7 :30 o'clock.

Engineer Bromley i3 directing
the pumping station on Thoma3
square. He thinks it is a trine tar

' from town but otherwise he likes
thi place.

Mory, Sto and Ito, employment
agents, can furnish Japanese labor-
ers or bousVj servants. They can
be found on the corner of Smith
and Hotel streets.

Many people have not seen the
new well-appoint- ed offices on the
second floor of the Post office build-
ing; they should do so the next
time they are in the vicinity.

X. S. Sachs is offering dress silks
in solid colors or fancy stripes for
50 cents a yard. These are pure
silks and the biggest bargain ever
offered. See his new advertisement

H. F. Wichman, the jeweler, has
an important announcement in this
issue, and it 13 no less than the
fact that he is prepared to make
seals and dies for national and
other officials.

' The Supreme Court met yester-
day morning, and adjourned until
Wednesday. Regular sittings will
not be held until after the return
of Associate Justice Bickerton from
Sari Francisco.

P. A. Manning, an old theatrical
man, will accompany the Dailey
company to this city, and, in all
probability, he will act a3 business
manager for Mr. Dailey daring the
company's stay.

Acting Surveyor Gilflllan was a
busy man yesterday morning ; he
had three vessels to look after ; bat
he stationed hi3 men on board as
fast as they arrived, and did so in
a businesslike manner.

The reorganized Bureau of Agri-
culture and Forestry met for the
first time yesterday afternoon.
Joseph Marsofen, the Commissioner
and ecretarv, read his report. Mr.

tions named, to serve under the
new bureau.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com- - j

pany will not let up telling of the
virtues of the Aermoter until a ma- - j

jority of the people on the islands j

possesses one. If there were more ot
these machines in Honolulu the
lawns would not look scorched as
thev do now.

The ballad "Sweet Marie ' now
played by the Government band,
originallv appeared aa a poem in
the New'York SunT in 1S92. The
words did not shower any fame or
money on the author until a few
months ago when they were set to
music by a minstrel singer, named
Raymon Moore.

The Catholic fair will not be held
at Arion Hall but at the Armory
on Beretania street instead. The
Board of management decided to
make the change on account of the
large number of tickets row sold.
The fair is for the purpose of rais-
ing money enough with which to
repair the church organ.

At a meeting of the Schuetzen
Club. heM last evening, President
Klemme and a majority of the
charter member of the Club re-

signed in a body. The cau?e of
the trouble is ?afd to be a split in
the ranks brought about by a num-
ber of the new member3 desirous of
amalgamating the Club vith the

the WOVEN
man :

Give trie a Campbell's lire a lVtriach's
grace,

Still vain the task thy matchless charms
to trace ;

When jxets Lave pased away, and
heroes all are dead,

The clarion note will rim;" Bless Bailev's
Woven Bed!''

Our cherished darling sleeps, her little
cares forgot,

Her dimpled cheeks a dream of love in
Bailey's Woven Cot ;

Dear mother in a hammock swings, of it"
she'll rever tire,

'lis a restful, pleasant "lovely tiling,"
in Bailey's Woven Wire!

Pad's chair's a "lap of luxury" to which
the god's aspire,

Made right in Honolulu of Bailey's
Woven Wire !

Then let us stick to Bailey, and help
him all we can,

He's the President of Comfort the
Woven Wire Man!

Woven Wire Bailey
HOTEL STREET,

Next door Horn's Steam Bakery,

Honolulu.
376-3- - lmtf

FOR SALE !

TO ARRIVE

Polled Angus Bulls
KEGISTEKEO STOCK.

The finest ever brought to these
Islands.

E notuire of

L L. McCANDLESS
or Cecil Bkow.v.

373 7-- 2 w 15S4-l-m

Notice of Purchase.
BOUGHT OUT THEHAVING of the Honolu-

lu Carriage Manufactory, I desire
to give notice to all my cus-
tomers, the customers of G. "Weft and
the general public that I will carry on
the business under the same name "and
at the old stand on Fort street, just
above flotel

Dated Honolulu, June 30th, 1S94.
3727-t- f W. W. WRIGHT.

Notice of Sale.

VIM. G. WEST WISHES TO GIVE
i 1 notice to his natrons that he has

this day sold oat his Carriage Manu-
factory and the good will of his busi-
ness to Mr. W. V. WRIGHT. Mr.West
earnestly desires all his customers to
oontinne their patronage at the old stand
with Mr. Wright.

Dated Jane 30th, 1S94. G. WEST.

Notice.
--yrRS. SINGER GIVES NOTICE
JLtJL that she will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by her son, Louis
Singer and that he has no authority to
receipt for her. MRS. 8INGEK.

3783--2-

To JLet.

7Z' COTTAGE AT PALAM A, ON
the Asylum Koad, near King

street, and tramcar line. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Clerk's Office, Judiciarv Buildinsr.
3750-- 1 m

rOR SAIiE

COLUMBIA LADIES'ONE on the instalment plan, o res-
ponsible party.

The machine is perfectly new, has
pDeuroatJC tires.

Ring up Mutual Telephone No. S8I2
and give your address if you wish simply
to see the wheel and know the term3.

BICYCLE,
3731-- tf Mutual Telephone 83J.

For Sale.

A LODGING HOUSE
of 27 roorts, situated in
the heart of the City.
Address "A. B.," care of

thi3 office. 3r4-- tf

Prof. Bradley
IVES LESSONS IN SINGING,

VJT Piano, Violin and Cello. Terms:
$2 per our; 1 per half hour. Mr. Brad-
ley's 20 years experience as a teacher
enables him to guarantee Fati&faction in
every cace where the pupil is fairly in- -
dufrfonQ. .1774-L'-

Head This !

T F OU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Reqam Vapor or Pacific

Gas Engine j they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Ant.

27""cend for catalogues. Honolulu,
H. I. 3&S.&-- tf

A man strikes a red,
peiuer in his soup ho receives au

. iioil'rt)Mon, ana impressions aro
lasting. How can wo impress it
upon you that it is really your duty
to trado with us, that our prices and
service are better than elsewhere?
Perhaps we can impress you in this
way: Money talks, talks cents too.
It persuades the stubborn and con-
vinces the skeptic. We know of no
such pleader as a LOW P1UCE
aud we havo tried to make its voice
heard in every nook aud corner of
our store. It would only tire you if
we trave you a list of the many
different articles we have just receiv-
ed per "Seuta" from England, "Amy
Turner" from New York, aud the
"Rithet" and "Australia" from San
Francisco, but we have the goods,
and if you call on us you will get an
impression or two. First, they are
FIRST-CLAS-S and second, that our
prices are LOW.

For that tired feeling not Hood's
Sarsaparilla, but more exercise a
gun, a rifle, or a boat if you take it
out cf doors, or dumbbells, chest
weights, etc., if indoors. Our shot
guns range from 12 to G5 in price,
but we lind the 35 gun gives just
about the right amount of exercise
for this climate that is we judge so
from the way they sell. After using
one of our Winchester Military
Rifles till you can get inside an 8-i-nch

bull's eye, 8 out of 10 shots, you
will find not only is the tired feeling
gone, but you have learned to be
cool and careful things that will
serve you well in other ways than
rifle shooting.

Have you heard of the story of the
Irishman? He bought apples for one
cent and sold them for two and said
he made one per cent, profit. We do
not commit business suicide by try-
ing to make the Irishman's one per
cent.

If you prefer boating and yachting
to shooting, you will find we have
most of the material needed to
either build a yacht or boat or keep
it in repair when built, and you do
not have to buy any more than you
need, as we have everything handy to
retail as well as wholesale.

BETTER fence wire is now made
than ever before and as POOR fence
wire is now made as ever has been
before. The BEST can be bad right
here in Honolulu, and yes the
WORST. We sell the GOOD KIND.

Wait for our remarks about barbed
wire. We have plenty now, but will
soon have a lot of the best in the
world and it will pay you to wait
for it.

E. 0. HALL & SON

LIMITED.

Assignee's Sale !

THE ENT1KE STOCK

OF

WENNER & CO.

Will be Sold

REGARDLESS OF COST

:775-t-f

THE QUEE N :- - HOTEL

WILL HE OPENED ON OR

After Ociober i, '94
-- AS

First-cla- ss Lodging House !

jSJ ' Parties desiring furnished rooms
apply now to

W. W. DIMOND,
At . T. Waterhoiue'd Crockery ami

Harrlwari Stores.
S782-- m

JfOIt SALE.
rpHE BUSINESS KNOWN AS THE

L. Boston Lunch Rooms, consist ina of
Crockery, Glassware, fiance and Cook-
ing Utensils. Tables, Chairs, efc, ail in
first-cla- s order. It is a bargain for the
right yxrson.

TO LET.

T HE PREMISES KNOWN AS THE
Boston Lunch Rooms Foil sfrfff.

Apply on th jremipes.

The Daily Ai vkrtip.er is deliver
ed by enrrierp for Tocnts a rxion.J
line ) Teiejthonef- - H Ni. i.

the tiiif t" r 1

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF
1. the Honorable Henry J'. Cooper,

Second Judtfo of the Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit, Republic of Hawaii, in the
matter of the Estate of F. S. lVatt, de-ceue- d,

mud ami entered on the 10th
day of September. ISy I, the undersigned,
a CommijJsuuHT appointed for that pur-po- fte

bv aitl onler cf naid Circuit JuJe,
will sell at pub ie auction, to the higheRt
bidder, certain real estate of the paid F.
S. Pratt, dreeased, described aH follows:

The pieiuises at Waikiki, Honolulu,
Oahu, dtwritwtl in the following deed,
recorded in the Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances, viz: Deed Jfrom K. II.
Allen to F.S. Pratt, dated Juno ,r, 1S73,
recorded in Book 37, pages and 1123:
Deed from H. Giles to F. S. Pratt, dated
March 30, 1S78, recorded in Hook 54,
paces '29i and 195.

The Bale will take place at tho front
door of the Judiciary Building, in Hono-
lulu, at noon on TUESDAY, tho 9th day
of October, Upset price, $15,000.
Terras Cash in U. S. Oold Coin. Halo
subject to contirmutiou by tho Bald Cir-
cuit Court. Deeds at expense of pur-
chaser.

For further information, enquire of tho
undersigned at the Judiciary ttuilding,
in Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, September, 13, 181)4.
HENHY SMITH,

37Sft-2- w Commissioner.

JUST ARRIVED

CONSIGNMENT
-- OF

Dayton Mills

1 1 FLOUR

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Price per io Barrel Lots, $3.40
per Barrel.

ALSO A LARGE QUANTITY OP

Bran and Middlings!

HYMAN BROS.
Honolulu, Sole Agents.

3785--1 m

Fine House and Lot
FOK SALE.

'Ml

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
that Fine Homestead on tho

mauka side of Beretania street, 100 feet
east of Pn8acoIa street. The lot has a
front of 100 feet and a depth of 143 feet.
A Good Dwelling House in eood renair:
contains Parlor, Dininjf Room, Kitchen,
Pantry, Bedroom, Bath and Water Clou-- et

and an otfice on the lower floor with
Four Good Bedrooms on second floor;
two of the rooms are mosquito-proo- L

There is a substantial Barn containing
Two Stalls, room for two carriages,
Wood Shed and Servants' Room, a
Servant's Water Closet and Two Stone
Cess-pool- s. Further particulars of W.R.
Castle, or of

374l-t- d N. F. BURGESS.

Merchants9 Exchange
THE IOrU3L,AIt

ENTERPRISE BEER !

ON TAP KKEBII DAILY.

OYSTER COOKTAILH
AT A MOMENT'S NOTXCK

Call early and often.
3G02-t- f

Hawaiian Coffee Planters Manual

AVitli Nntm f the .MethtxlA of VnlXm CuI-t- n

r IractI-e- I In fiuatemnla,
ilrtT.l, Ijflierfa and Ceylon.

(iivini: full instructions how to plant,
cultivate, clean and prepare Collfeo for
market. AWo rstirnate cost of a collee
plantation of L'tO acres.

KFITKI KV II. "!. tVIIIIMCV

PRICE 50 CENTS.

&.rsr""F r s.It by all news dr Ihi h.

It YA 11 4 ,V VA'S.HTTK CO

The gam wa; taken out early
vesterdav morning, a3 usual, and
Featherstone was seen working un
til about '.:30 o'clock, but after
that hour he disappeared like
magic. A search was made for
him but it wa3 fruitless, so finally
a party set out and tracked him as
far as Moanalua, where all trace of
the runaway was lost. Deputy
Marshal Brown was informed ve-terd- ay

afternoon that some natives
saw Featherstone in a skiff, he
appeared to be be making for Ho-
nolulu but the wind was against him
and his boat commenced to drift
toward Puuloa. He was seen again
about 4 o'clock in close proximity
to the breakers that beat on the
shore near a place called Moku-kon- a.

The spot mentioned is
considered a dangerous landing
place, and if Featherstone got
caught in the waves his chances
for life are not good.

Officers all over the island have
been notified of the escape, and if
he gains shore it is only a matter
of a few days when he will be cap-
tured.

Jailor Low has been in charge
of the prison for about sixteen
months, and this is the first es-

cape under his administration.
No blame i3 attached to him, how-
ever, as the fault lies with the
luna, who had charge of the men,
for allowing Featherstone to work
away from the other prisoners.

Featherstone wa3 sentenced to
serve nine months for hi3 crimew mmMe had been in prison tor six
weeks.

Meeting Notice.

LOYAL MEMBERS OF THEALL Rirle Club are requested
to meet at the Armory, Beretania street,
THIS EVENING at 7:c0 o'clock.

C. KLEMME,
3793 1-- t Captain.

Meetins: Notice.
LEILVNI BOAT CLUB WILLTHE a special meeting THIS EVEN-

ING, at the Hawaiian Hotel, at 7:30
o'clock. PER ORDER.

3793--lt

Notice.
ARMORY COMPANY B, FIRST

REGnraxT. Natioxxl Guard ofB. Hawaii, Every member of this
Command ie hereby ordered to re-
port at the Armory THIS TOES- -
DAY EVENING, Heptember IS, at

7:30 sharp, in fatigue uniform, for an-
nual inspection.

THOS. 72. WALL,
379:V-- lt Captain Commandinz.

Jaoanese Employment Office
Plantation Laborer,

lloaae Servant.
anl anv kind ot workmen.

MORY, SATO AND ITO,
37'J "J- -1 c Corner Smitu and Hot-- ! sta.

Animal Meeting?.

MiE ANNUAL MELTING OF THE1
stockholders of th Muraal Tele- -

phone Company will b held ?t the
Company's BuiMinz. on H NDAY. the
24th day of September, lvn, at "p.m.
A full attendance of etorkhol-Jer- is re-

quested a3 business o: importance will
be presented.

II IXHF
Acting Secretary Mutual Telephone

Com pny . ;i7-?-t- d

lor Sale.

ONE CORNER LOT AT THE
T Peninsula, Pearl Harbor, size 50x

150 feet. Price $S00. Location
on the Central Lehna Avenue, near the
R. R. Station : enclosed with a fence.
Wry desirable site for a store or dwell-in- ?;

sa'e investment; first-cla- s brarain.
J. A. MA GOON.

372

FOR SALE !

T H C KESIDENC r:
LAI ELY OCC UPIED BY

Mr.A.J. Cartwright at Makiki
PKICE - 812,000.

The houfs and ?ronnd? are opn for
inpecfion daily. The jmitor on the
ground will attend. For full particulars
apply to

BRUC-- : CARTER ftHT,
0791 -- tf 'IrsH'ee. H Publish is.American League.
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Diplomatic and Consular lZcpre-aentative- a

of Hawaii Abroad.

IN THE UNITED STATES.

United States His Ex L A Thurston,

v UP CQ.'S
01H

cisco to Port Hadlock. A number
of attempts vrere made to get the
vessel off and she was finally pro
nounced a total wreck.

Victoria (B. C), Sept. 1. The
steamer Danube from the north
this mominc, reports that the
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tically completed, ine uiouuery
will be the largest in the world,
and will be run outside the trust.
The company is headed by Samuel
Woolner, long and prominently
identified with distilling interests
both inside and outside the trust.
The new house has a capacity of
800 bushels of grain a day, and will
be run at such capacity aa the
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GREAT BRITAIN.

London Charge d' Affaires
Secretary of Legation, Manley Hop-
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Bristol Mark Whitwell. Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul

Kr bark Aimaru. Brown, castle.
Bk C D Brvant, Jacobsen. ban trancisco.

1st.
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others had been taken off by the
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Montreal Dickson Anderson. Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Kichardson,
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The British ship Glenbreck,
bound from' San Francisco to
Queenstown, has been heard from
at last. She i3 now out 164 days
and was not heard from since she
left port until the lst inst., says the
Chronicle. From dispatches receiv
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St John's, N B Allan O Crookshank,
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President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.
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The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

c MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about
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For Sydney & Auckland

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
Yesterday was a busy day along

combers which pelted against ucr
side, and the ship was thrown on

her beam ends. The captain and
men must have pulled well together
and worked like beavers, for the

mmgs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

Department of Finance.
the water front.
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, .Nov. 19
...Dec. 1 Ward, arrived yesterday, 17 days poses at all. During the last war
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Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M.

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
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turtle-backe- d vessel was.Duui
the Koreans and very successfully
ued against the Japanese woodenAnstralia....Dec. 2U
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Time Table,
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Deputy Marshal, Armur i. urown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

General
Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Cartegena J Paris, Consul
Las Pal mas, Gran Canaria Louis Ual-ccn- y

Quevedo, Consul; J Bravo de
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de Jas Casas, ice-Con- sul

Arecile de Lanzardtte E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

pci'-ti.c-
al a;d colonies.

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul- -
lioncra

Board of laosiGRATiON.

ProRi'.'pnt.J. A. Kins.FDBt.I9fl0

wood lumoer ior iiucu xwcmwv..
The schooner Transit arrived

from San Francisco yesterday.
She brought four passengers, a full
cargo of general merchandise and
about eighty head of live stock.
She was out about fifteen days.

William Doune, a stevedore, who
was crippled by falling into the
hold of the steamer Panama, sued
tV,P Pacific Mail Steamship Com

junks. From ports under ine iur-tle-ba- ck

grapnels were thrown on

the Japanese junks, which were

then capsized or sunk by having
holes punched in them. This iron-

clad is still in existence at long
Yong ; it is one of the oldest, if not
the oldest, ironclad in the world.
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from S. F. forS.F.
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Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Rodriies, Consul
St Michaels A de S Moreira, Consu.
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

O Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Laos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul
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Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Boasd of Health.

02ice in grounds of Court House Build- -

ing, corner cf Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.Waterhoure-- , Jr., John
Ena, Tbeo. F. Lancing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary-Ch- as. Vvilcox.
iro,-.tiv- P Officer C. B. Reynolds.

5tf 2 L'HROUGH LINE.75
85 0.001 fOFrl.

8t. 15, 30.12 .C5 On the Velocity's clearance pa-

pers now at the Custom House one
item reads, "0 cases of bones," and

Missionary Boat for the Xegroes.

A new gospel ship called the
Morning Star is being fitted out in
an Illinois Central slip. It is a

steamer of the stem-whe- el type,
and is going south on the Missis-

sippi river, where the missionaries
who will live on board will labor

the negroes. The twoamong
Nonaries are W. C. Palmer and J.

From Sydney for
San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.
Barometer corrected for temperature andele-TUon- .

but not lor UUtade.
From San Fran.

for Sydney.
Arrive Honolulu.

ITALY.

Home James Clinton Hooker, Consul
General .

GpRoa Kaphael de Luchi, Consul
Palrrrr.o Anpelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

further along the line it continue,
Tlrt- -. San ni Moon ot no value ou tuna uaiovi.

The six cases of bones referred to ALMEDA Aug 30 1 MONOWAI fcept
MKlPOSASep27lALAMEDAOct 18

MONOWAI Oct 25 I
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5c S Amsterdam D H Schmull,Whit Mr. White goes asr

9 master of the boat and Mr. Palmer
contain the remains of departed
Chinese.

The bark Matilda arrived yester-
day, twenty-seve- n day3 from Pojt
Rlakelev. She broucht about 627,- -

DcrdrechtP J Bouwman, Consul
BUSWSK & CO.'?

i t EELCIUM.
as secretarv. 15. h Kicdaraa is en-

gineer. The steamer is wide and
6. v.mq nlmost no sheer.n TV T TT1 1 in .1 . -

vice Li. JTiKllK!.
Inspector G. V7. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R . Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

BOAHD OP EdUCATIOS.

Court House Building, King street.
President,W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.
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Police Station Building, Merchant etreot

A. Pen y, Magistrate.
Jarnr 'ihonu6ori, Cierk.

Board of Fiue Commis?ionehs.

the R. K. Ham were sold ai aucuon
fmm monev raised Dy

SWEDEN AND NOKWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul- -

General.
Christiama L Samson, Consul
Lyskil H Bergstrom, Vice-Cons- ui

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, v ic
Consul

JAPAN.

Tokio His Excellency R Walker Irwin
Minister Keeident

Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

MiVotions"of a religious nature.

m h- -' n

Tlm WblUe blow at lh. 2m. 34. f.m. of
Honolulu time, wblcb li the eae a. lib. cm. C.
Of Greenwich time.

feot of distance of the observer
rfwmKtom .econd forUow one
CSiliSSS .olin4.oT 5 .econd. to a .Utute
mile.

Chicago Times. President; Geo. W.

Leaves New York on or about DEC.
15 for this port, ii sufficient induce-

ment offers.
Sy"For further information, apply to

ChasT Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St. , hoston,
Mass., gREWER & C0. UDm)

Honolulu, Agents.

recentlv in San Francisco, the en-

tire outfit bringing $750. The hull
of the wreck was sold to L. B. lias-ting- s

of Port Townsend for $500.
The Ham went ashore on Dunge-nes- s

spit on the night of July 2d,
while on her way from San Fran- -

t-- siiDolies food, light
"1.1JUJ ' 7 "

Smith,
James II . Hunt, Chief engineer.
John Effinger, Clerk.

ALIO J - r
and household uten&ils to tbe,

Jamaica islanders.British artists are disgruntled be-

cause the Qneen patronizes


